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СІШШ lOOTY A4ÏMCULTÜML SOCIETY. Best Cotton & wool cloth, 
for men’s wear, not less
than 10 yards, 1.50 Best woollen Mitts, six

2-1 do 1.33
do 1.(4) 2d do

Best Cotton and Wool Bust Woolen Gloves, six
cloth, for wRuien’s wear, pairs
not less than tea yards. 1.50 Best pair Woolen Blank-

1.25 ets 
1.00 2d do

Class V—manufactures In Wood, ITIelal and 
Leather.

the ground by 7 a. m., and must not bo removed or interfered-witlb1 
except under the direction of the officers of the Exhibition until ho 
close of the show.

8. Competitors will not be allowed the custody of any animal or 
article exhibited after being placed in the position assigned by tbu 
Committee of Arrangements, until the close of the exliibition ; nor 
will they be allowed to be piesent. or to interfere with the .judges 
in any way while these are occupied with their examinations. Any 
violation of this regulation will exclude the owner of such article 
from receiving any premium.

9. Judges will be selected, who will commence their examination 
at 10| a. in. ; and their decision will be final with respect to the 
merits of the articles.

10. The judges will be at liberty to withhold any premiums, in 
any department, if they consider that no animal or article in the 
department is of sufficient merit.

11. Special premiums will be awarded upon any article not in 
the above list if such are offered as the judges consider worthy of 
encouragement.

Best woollen socks, 6 prs 1.25 
do 1.00,a"d. Italy,

О “4 franco,
l;nd- , . 'ndm.

n-h Colomer, China Ac . S,.
can bo seen nnd orders received я*, 'fite 
nn Woodstock лей of I. Finley travelling

ilognes sent free by addrdfsmg It. Hmtlntl. 
______________Dock Nt. St. Job,,'

2,1

pairsSHOW AND FAIR FOR 1861. 1.25
3d 1.00

1.00
This Society will hold an xhihition of Stock, Grgiri. Domestic 

Mann factures, &c.. nt the County Court House, on MONDAY. 
September 2.' rl. 1861 і to commence nt 10 o’clock^ A M., open 
only to members who tmve pnid the subscription for the current 
year on or before the 20th September, at which the following 
Premiums are offered for competition

2,1 do 2.50
2.00•id dorur n і ture. >

«even years ho
Best half doz steel ManurW 

Forks, handled 
do

Best half hozen steel Hay 
Forks, handled

Best Improved Churn 
$2.00 2d do 

1.50 Best throe Chairs

Class I—Live Stack. $2,00
6VITLRK TIUDli.

feels 8ftfn in stating ti,at 1 *
му stock consists In part of

'A I)& TEA US. CHAIRS.
P If a ill h c r

o surpassed by any in the province

Wash Stands^ Sinks,
ndid looking: glasses

Walnut, Uilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square funies.

'Wh Ж2І Ж-, 4
fit^8?5ï9E3ïI3î5' Wliccfiv
k. Feb. 1st, R. i;. davts, ’

ndrew JJoak, “

lib and Horse Farrier,
tiForm the Publie, that he is prepnr- 
IOC Horses in the beet style imd at tin»

5h Work of nil kinds in his line, done 
і nnd dispatch, 
oduco taken in

1,50-r>
2dTtest Ptnllion, 4 years old 

nnd upwards,
Best pair Steers, over 3 

and under 5 years, $1.50 
I 00 
2.50 
2.00 
2.50 
2.00

1,50
2d do$4.00

3.00 2d do
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.50 Best fat Ox,

2.00 2d do
2.50 Best fat Cow or Heifer,
2.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ram
1.50 old

1,00
2Ї 2.00 Best Grain Cradle 

1.00 2d do
Best three water Pails 

1.50 2d do 
1.00 Best Double Harrow

1,50 
1,00 
1,50 
1,00 
2,00

W(J<5 Best single Sleigh 2,00
"ЧИ do 1,50

1.50 Best sett Horse Shoes 1,50
1.00 2d do 
2.00 Bust. Ox Yoke
1.50 Best Hay Press

Best Stumping Machine 3,00
2.50 Best two sides Sole Lea-
2.00

do
2d do
Best half dozen steel goes 

handled 
2d do .
Best half doz Hay Rakes 1.50 2d do 
2d do
West half dozSythe sneaths 

finished for work

Ploughing match,
A Ploughing Match will be held on Saturday, September 26th, 

at such place and hour us may he hereafter notified, at which the . 
following prizes are offered for competition.—Best Ploughman, $3. 
2d. do. $2,50. 3d. do $2. 4th do. $1,50. 5th do. $1. Best Dril
ling $3. 2nd do $2,50. 3d. do. $2.

2d docannot
Best 3 year old Colt,

do.- 2d
Best 3 "ear old Colt,Setts. over one year
2d do 3.00
Be-t pair working Horses, 

matched
2d do 2.50

2 80 Rest Ram Lamb, of 1861 2.50 2d do The Fail*.
At a meeting of the Committee of Management, on June 22, 

1861, it was Resolved, that a Fair for the Sale of Stock, dec., be 
hold oil the afternoon of the Exhibition day. Farmers and others 
having Stock to dispose of, and those desirous of purchasing, will 
please hear the above in mind. The Sooiety will provide and pay 
an auctioneer.

2d lift 2.00 2d 1,00flO 2.00 Best Horse RakeBest Bull. 2 years old or 
upwards, 

dn
Rest yearling Bull.

1.00Best pair Ewes, over one 
year old

do
Best pair of Ewe Lambs 

I860

2d do4.00
3.00 2,1
2.00

Best hull calf of 1861, 2.50 2d do
2.00 Best Hour, over
2 00 old
2.50 2d do
2.50 Best Boar Pig of the year 
2.00 1861 -

Best Heifer Calf of 1861, 2.00 2,1 do
1.30 Best Breeding Sow

3.002.50 Best Plough, cast iron and 
Wood 

do
Best pair Cart Wheels 

do
Best Farm Waggon 

do
Best single Waggon

2d 2.00
2d ther

1.50 2d do
1.00 Best three sides of upper
3.00 Leather
2.00 2d do
3,00 Best Double set working 
2,00 Harness

Best Roller, in two parts 2,50 2d do

do Г.502d 2.50
1,001.50 2d,ln By Order,2d one year

Best mileli Cmv, 1,50 JAMES EDGAR, 
Secretary.

2.50 2d 1,00do2d 2.00
AYoodstoc.k, June 20th. 1861 ■Pest 2 year old Heifer,

2,1 do 2,00
1,50

do2d 200
1.50 TANGIER GOLD MINES.

Tangier is about 55 miles from Halifax. Tile approach to it is 
through Ship Harbor and Charles River ; but a separate entrance 
can be bad farther east. In clear weather the navigation is easy,

2d do 2,00 Best set Single Waggon
2.50 Harness
1.50 2d do 
2.00 ■ Best 3 pairs thick

Boot* :

do2d 2.50 Best Fanning Mill 2,00
1,50

Best pnir working Oxen 
oyer 5 years old

2d do 2.00 2d do2.00 Best Sow Pig, of 1S61 1.50 ,, . ,, ... .
1.50 2d do i£j Best Cultivator

Class ІЇ—Grain Crops and ScedsT fnest three cast steel Axes
peggeddo uf.2d

1.50
2dpayment at market

>ng experience in the business* the 
30,3 h,m8elf competent to do the 
>od style as any other Establish- 
rovmce.

do ,00 learn that ms Extidlenoy VAird Mttlgraro
gave immediate directions to have the road continued to Tangier 
so that every facility be given to the minets, and others going to 
and returning from the (nines. If what wo heard bo correct, that 
over one hundred claims have been taken out and paid for, it would 
be but a simple act of justice on the part of the Government to 
expend the whole of the sum realized for them (£500) on the en
tire road, so as to afford good travelling to the public.

On reaching Tangier we were somewhat surprised nt the busy 
aspect the place presented. Several schooners were in the harbor, 
from two of which lumber nnd timber for the erection of •’shanties” 
were being lauded. "About forty or fifty rough boarded habitations 
have been erected along “ Commercial ” and “ Gold ” streets; and 
us each successive building goes up, it is being finished in hotter 
style than proceeding ones.

Along the road we found two of the disciples of Tubal Cain with 
their forges busy at work; and the losoundiug of the hammer 
while employed in connection d-itii the anvil, had a most uleasing 
eiiect upon the ear. Several of the ” sons of St. Crispin ” аго also 
located at the “ village ” doing a good business ; nud some car
penters too, nre kept liai ci at woi k not only in putting up “shan
ties." hut in making cradles for the rocking of the quartz and sand.

On a minute inspection of the “diggings” or rather “blastings." 
—the number of which may lie s. t down at over one hundred—we 
were really surprised to seo the «mount of labor performed, under 
the many disadvantages the miners labor owing to the smallness of 
the ‘ claims,” they being only 50 by 20 fc-t. It is estimated, with
out taking the quartz into account, that between 4 and 5,000 lbs. 
of gold have been taken out. However, when the expected 
“ crushing machines ” are put in operation, they will fully test the 
amount realized ns wt H us the quality of the quartz, which all who 
seem to know anything about it, says is very rich in appearance.

We arc glad to find that shafts have been sunk at what is called 
the “ Eastern Diggings or “ Strawberry Hill,” by Mr. Chambers 
of Newport, and others. Here tunnelling is to be the order of tho 
day, by the several parties oi niag mines in this locality. This 
is wise, for by such menus, ti mines may be kept perfectly dry, 
which is not the case with those already opened.

While at Tangier we witnessed the operation of a lake being 
drained. At the time we left, some 30 inches of water had fallen; 
and further efforts will he made to drain it low r. This work 
undertaken by a company in consequence of gold having been dis
covered by washing sumi taken from tho margin of the lake. A 
lake below into which the waters of the upper empty is about to 
bo drained. Government having undertaken the expense of doing 
so. The task will be difficult, as tho surface is almost even with 
tlmt of the sea. But if it b$ accomplished, wo have no doubt it 
will amply repay tho 5kpcn.se.

On the whole wc were really pleased with a visit, aud we have 
no hesitation saying that a new era will dawn upon Nova Scotia by 
the discovery of these gold regions, provided skill and capital be 
employed in developing th

The most pleasing feature to observe nt Tangier, was the good 
order and the good feeling that existed between the miners. It 
presented a strange contrast to all that was published in American 
papers concerning a miner’s life at California, daring the early 
period of operations nt the mines there. The conduct of those nt 
Tangier gives an excellent indication of tho true character of the 
Nova Scotian—sober, industrious, honest, law abiding. We trust 
tlmt tho present state of things may continue. A pistol, bowle 
knife, or any other deadly weapon could not be seen, This speaks 
volumes.—Halifax Express.

aud we wei
ground mid handled 

2d do
Best specimen cf Cabinet 

wurk. 3 pieces 
2d do
Boat Spinning Wheel 

do
Best Indian baskets of ash 

splints
Best hunch Shingles 
Best one horse Cart

1,50 Best two pairs Fine sewed 
BootsJ,U()Best sample of Wheat, $3.00 Best sample Rye 

2.50 2d do
2.00 3d do
2.50 Best sample Pens
2.00 2d do
1.50 3d do
2.50 Best sample Bush beans 2.50

2.00
1.50

1,50
1.00

2.50 Best 3 Calf skins tanned 1,50
1.50 2d do
1.50 Best Broad Axe, ground 

and handled
Best specimen of Manu

facture, from Tin, four 
pieces

$2.50 2d do2d do 2.00
3-І do 1.50
Best sample of Corn 1.002.50ANDREW DOAK 2d do 2.00March 14. 2,1 1,003d 1,00-do 1.50

HEADERS. Best sample barley
1,00 
1,00
2,50 Best Panel Door 
2.00 Best Window Sash

2d do’ 2.00 2d do
1.50 2d do
2.50 Best sample of Timothy 

S-ed
1.50 2d do

Best sample Buckwheat 2.50 Best sample Northern CIo 
do 2.00

readms season has come tho proprietor e 3d do
Best sample Oats

u REARING fiOOIi 2d do2d do 2.00 1.50
3d do 1.00

«ssfeefeiit
amber from Neva Seiitia і. V k
.1, Toronto, aud other t'lramt:.™ ion of tile best looted k Tapera,
York Daily Tnbune^lic New УоЖтітво 
Нтен, nnd Albion. Kemitivti™ V ? 
';?! of Hies the I.hietraled Gin loU News"
lkekri'eW'Tim‘'’(Li'^)aaUl,e

Other newspapers.... I imiaLziiicu wilier
'“,c tu ‘b* subscription list rende™ і 
Kent К2-|1/" T to ““becribe.as a quarterIt 1 ltbl Т8С0.ТЄГт8’ 0ПС dol,ur “ Wt,l«

Claws VI—Poultry, IVairy ProtUitc, &<%
gar, 10 ihs

2d vor Seed, 
1.50 2d do

1 50 Best Butter, 10 Ihs $2,00
1.50 2d do 
1.00 3d do 
2,00 Best pair Fowls
1.50 Best pair Ducks 
1.00 Best pair Gecsc

Best sample Becs Honey 2.00 Best pair Turkeys
1.50 Best .variety uf Fan37 
1,0».. Pidgeons

$2.0031 do 1.00 2d 1,50
3d do 1.00Class III—ïîoot Crops and Garden Produce.

Best crop Swedish or Lap- Do 25 Garden Carrots $1.00
land Turnips, on і acre, $4-00 Do 25 lmAnips 1.00

do 3 00 Do 6 stalks Celery ] .00
2.00 Do, 6 heads Cauliflowers ] .00 

Do 12 blood Beets 
Do 15 ripe Onions, from 

seed
2.50 Do 6 bends Cahhnge 
2.00 Do 1-2 peck pole beans 1.0» 

Do Squash 
3.00 Do Pumpkins 
2.50 Do 3 Cucumbers 
2.00 Best sample Apples

Best Clio se. 10 ihs 1.00
2d do 1,00
3d do A1,00

1,002d 2d do
3d do 3d do 1,00Best crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

Bust snmpl ■ of Maple Su
Special Premiums on Clover Seed.

1.00

3.00 1 00Notice.
t Gurney I,y hi, late Will and Te-ta- 

up>n the undersigned, (who is the Fix- 
in said mil,) the duly of seeing that 

widow 13 decently maintained during 
-stator tins left to her fur that purposf 
0 use of his real Estate. 1 am informed 
ins have been attempting to tamper with 
ITO widow raorder that they may got n 
Bs.nte Dorn her. 1 notify ami forbid 

о doing nt their peril, 
day of April, iStil.

b' A HARDING, Exccutorr

2d dfr 1.01) A Special Premium of two cents per pound will bo given on all 
the pure Northern Clover Seed raised by Members of tho Society 
this Season. Competitors for this premium must file with the Sc- 

5» cretary. Oil or before the third Monday in March 1862, on affidavit 
o on by h'mself and another credible person as to tho facts of its growth 
™ mffi the quantity, nnd the whole quantity upon which the premium 
- is asked must ho exhibited before the Committee of Management, 
” 00 011 8om0 daT’ to ho hereafter aud in due time named.

•її] 1 do
crop of Carrots on 1-8 

acre
2d do
Hd do
Host crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1 -8 acre
2d do

3.00 Beat variety of Fruit 
2.50 2d 
2 0Q* Best 5 îb Swcedisli Turnip 

seed
2.50 Do do white Carrot do 
2.00 Do do red

Do do Mangold Wurtzel

2d do do
3d do Rules ami Regnlalions of Ihe Exhibition.

1. None but Members allowed to compete.
2. Any article exhibited must he the property of its Exhibitor.
3. All Grain, Roots, and Manufactures must be the production 

of this County the present year. All stock, except breeding ani
mals, must have boon raised iu this County. Animals for the pur
pose of breeding must have been ownedTtud kept within tho Coun
ty at least four months previous to the Show.

4. Applicants for premiums on Root Crops must exldbit go av
erage sample of one bushel at the Show ; and must on зг before the 
first day of December deliver to the Secretary a statement cf the 
amount raised upon the specified quantity of lurid, sworn to by 
himself and another credible person. Samples of grain must he 
two bushels.

5. No competitor allowed to receive more than one premium on 
articles of the same kind and character, except in Glass 1, live 
stock.

6. Articles must be entered with the Secretary net later than 
three daÿs previous to the Show, who will present each competitor 
with a numbered card, corresponding to the entry in his book, 
which must be attached to the article exhibited, and the premiums 
wi:lbe awarded to the respective numbers.

7. The owners of animals must furnish halters or ropes, and 
place and tie them securely in the positions, nnd after the mode 
directed by the Committee of Arrangements—Stock must be on

і IBest crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.00 1.00
23 doO DA 1.00
3d do do " 1.00
Heaviest 12 Swecdisli Tur

nips
Do 12 Turnips, any kind 1.00 Do do Parsnip do

was
1.00 do 1.00

1.00
АЗШ

Class IV—-Woollen and Linen ITIannfac
tures.Gr A<KS. \

Best Fulled Cloth, nil 
Wool, not loss than ten 
yards,

2d do 
3d do
Best Flannel, fill wool net 

less than 10 yards,

3d' do 
Best Twilled Homespun, 

all wool, not less than 
10 yards,

Best Carpet, all wool, 15 
yards

$2.50 2d do
2.00 3d do
1.50 Best Linen Cloth, 10 yds 2.00

2d do
2.50 3d do
2.00 Best sample of dressed 
1.00 Flax. 4 lbs

2d do
Best pair Horse blankets,

1.50 all wool
1.25 2d do
1.00 Best Counter)ane

AT $2,00
1.50

b;blee’s
)rug Store.
June 26

1.00 air riches.

1.50
1.00

ilo
2.00NOTICE. 1.50ihor is prepared to Repair Guns 

d all parts of fire X . 1.50arms.
ANDREW DOAK. 2d do 1.00April 11. 3d do 1.00
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Colonial Empire__ After si:

ence the tri -weekly edition of t 
p're hue been discontinued. Tl 
is to he continued ; nod the pro 
that when times imorove he hoi 
morning issue. The Empire ' 
opening, and its prospects whet 
world were good : but iivudii 
sighted mensgoment nipoed it 
defeated nn enterprise which i 
have been expected t.o produce 
in forwarding the peculiar опіці 
with whom it originated, and. 
more importance, in raising the 
v:ng ftie elm reefer of New Brim 
’•'rum its first issue it. went ast 
fessions in ll;e sineeritv of wh 
person acquainted with its ori 
followed nn that wrong atop 1 
very men, in evert Perish of ti 
would nflierixipefhave hoen its 
porters, and whoso efforts in it: 
management been judicious, m 
it success. In fine, instead of 
gnu and the banner of a grea 
pcrtv, if became the month pie< 
effete faction. Add to this that 
ngement seems to have been utt 
thr announcement of suspens 
create little surprise. We don’ 
he much [pissed.

Educational Tour —Dr. J 
nett have been engaged daring 
in ranking a tour of ‘ this (lout 
going up us far as Little Pulls, 
іч '!* at several places. Ot thal 
Audi rson has kindly sent us 
dearth of space prevents our 
lii.s letter we judge that the p 
were much pleased with the ad 
gentlemen, as certainly was tli 
gathered in the Free Baptist C 
evening. We hive space to d< 
press our belief that Dr. Jack's 
ter will have a favourable influi 
of our people with respect to tl

Weather. &c.—The recen 
rains have produced a small frr 
Bonnie Boon and Gazelle con 
gular trips. Within a day or 
has “ taken up” and an opporti 
haying lms been afforded, of w 
have not been slow to take ndv

P
the soil, as had been produced in tlrose arts. All 
these changes must be produced by the diffusion 
of education among the people ; and we had even 
now m this Province an educational system, based 
on the Common Schools, and rising through the 
Superior Schools, end the Grammar Schools, un
til it culminated in the University, of which the 
country should be proud. The Board of Educa
tion were taking steps to have a little catechism 
of die principles of scientific agriculture printed 
for the use of the common schools, and five thou
sand copies of it would soon he ready. When 
these were distributed, and the information which 
they contained was spread abroad amongst the 
youth of the country, he hoped that llm happy re
sult would be that not one of those who purtici-

make bold to say that in no. similar institution 
either in Great Britain or in those Colonies 
the cost of education so little, 
hoard in the college for two dollars and a half л 
week, or they could. If they chose, find board 
ill Fredericton, at perhaps evil less, 
sides this, they were nv.sre that the Art made 
provision for a scholarship in the Grammar school 
of enen County, 
filled, and filled with a young man who gave pro
mise of becoming a credit to himself nnd t.i 
the County. But they wished Cnrleton to 
send them more than merely ope student. lie 
has been engaged -luring the dav in the examina
tion of one of tho upper classes in Mr. McCoy’s 
school, and he could say with pleasure that ho 
found among them many who with the advanta
ge s of snch an education ns the College could 
afford them, would become an honor to Cnrleton. 
and to the University itself, „Нд would bring 
under their notice some imvrnvements which ho 
purposed to introduce in the cniirse'cf studio 
in the College, or which he had already intrmlu 
ced. One of th-so was a course in the English 
language and literature lie proposed also to 
keep a register of the proficiency and advance of 
the students in each branch of study. At the end 
of the term the mean of the register of the stu
dent would give his average proficiency nnd 
standing. As examinations were now so much 
in vogue, (here would be also termini**! examina- ' 
tions, in order that the graduates n/the Univer
sity might lie initiated into tho nvstem which 
ruled the admiwien into tlm British civil and 
military services And as some students mntti 
ciliated who had made a greater advance in 
their studies than ntlvrs, nnd who could do 
than k >ep Up the regular course, he proposed to 
have a course of reading for honours, eertai і 
hooks being named in each branch in addition to 
those required for the ordinary curriculum, in 
or all of which students might, as they themselves 
choose, stand an examination at the close of tho ' 
term. From the means of the registers of ,,rdi 
nary st idy, a certificate would he made up for 
each student of his standing ; nnd for the extra 
reading honour certificates would he giv ,n. Bv 
the adoption of those, and some other, improve
ments he hoped to s cure such nn amount of 
scholarship in the graduates of the University, ns 
would enable them to hold thdr nlnee l,e-id- tlioso 
of any other similar institution on tho continent.

educational meeting-Püübfnrft Jmmt&l
Thursday. July 25, 1861.

In accordance with a call from Mr. Bonnet,
Chief Superintendent of the Pariah Schoole, a 
public meeting waa held on Tuesday evening last 
in the Free Baptist Church. The body of the 
room was thoroughly filled with u larga. respect
able and attentive audience of ladies and gentle
men. \ Mr. Mayor Fisher was calM^o tho chair.

Mr. Bbnnet then proceeded to address the 
assemblage. Ho first directed attention to the 
advantage of, and the necessity for, physical edu 
cation. Epidemics on the pestilence called 
attention pointedly to the horrors of disease—the

,rs,y|p.«d
broke in upon the ordinary routine of life and grow wl|pre l>m one RV,„. before, 
business, enchaining attention by its horrors and Mr. Bennet went on t,i sav that he should not 
by tho peril in which it put every life. But the detain them much longer, as Dr. Jack was to 
ordinary diseases of the world did more damage address them with respect to the University of 

: -a .. i' . which he had recently been appointed President
to life than the pestilence ; it was only because ]ш hn eould not sit dnwn withuut raising Lis
the horrors of the latter were confined within a | voice in favor of that institution. Mr. B. then 
limited time that they presented an appearance so went on to speak of the value of an academical 
frightful. Those_i>rdinary, every-day diseases education, aud of the claims which the University

had upon the country, lie dwelt upon the value 
of classical learning and of tlte higher mathemnt- 

by his own fault an through hereditary transmiss- ,09e an(] 0f natural st.innce generally ; and 
ion. By knowledge of the laws of health, and eludèd by introducing Dr. Jack, President of the 
proper care in their application, cnildren could I University of New Brupswick.

ь. b„,6b, „. ь,rf *, z «ля
usual physical inflictions of childhood ; and their I ;vn<^ 0f having m opportunity of speaking to 
constitutions would thus bo so perfected and hard I them on the subject of tho institution )f which 
ened against inimical influences that in adoles-1 ho had been appointed the President.

—«w —• ь*—-h.-
to siokness and disnse. And while the principles ditiol1 ,,f t)ip University. Collegiate education 
of the curative art were many and complicated, was divisible into two branches, both of equal 
and tho means and materials used by the phvsi- importance—mental training and discipline, nnd
ci an were almost countless, the laws of health imparting of beeful information. The stn-

. dy of the elaasics of (xreeee and Rome was par-
few and of easy comprehension, nnd the ticularly fitted for the former ; hut each 

means of securing health extended little beyond ml, he wns ctmvinced, in the College that atteu- 
pure air, proper exercise and wholesome food, tirm which was its due.
Pure air was a most important element in tb tho ooll"ges of Groat Britain and in those of 

1 . 'Miitmontial Europe, as well as those ot tlm con-
pharnmcœpia of health. All our houses, whether tinonti th„ curriculum or course, of stu 1 y, we-e
public or private, should b° built with a view to a almost precisely the sama, was a proof that the
thorough supply of fresh air to those who might system ihmv in existence was that which expo-
be assembled within them. Modern architectural K0""/ 1,11,1 'mirer-olly recommended totheminds With respect to religious education, that, tiny 

. . . - .. of educators. 1 he originators of the Actes- would understand, was a nr>st delicate matter, in
science recognised proper means of ventilation tnhljs|lillR University of Now Brunswick had an institution in which all sects m-1 on an equal
ns necessary to the symmetry and completeness made provision for the imparting in the institu-1 footing ; nnd the Act itself pointed out how fur
of every building : a structure without these would hnn of that usofu! knowledge which mi gilt he thov might go Infills respect. But still in tench- 
bo regarded ns incomplete and unsvmmetricnl ns supposed to he particularly suited to the wants ing the wonders of nature nnd of sei -nco,opening 

. TT 11 • 1 of this Province, Provision was made for nn to t;u> ynnthful mind the facts which concern, nndman without a nose. ITad ns lenreis ever nought ngVjPnyIJr„| eonrse ; provision wns also made tor tho laws which govern,the circle of the Universe, 
seriously of the important fact that the whole j a course of engineering and surveying, end those from tho vast nnd unnumbered orhs that spangle 
globe was surrounded with a supply of air to the who heard him would acknowledge the necessity the sky to the countless myriads of insects that 
height of fifty or a hundred miles? If its neces- for scientific knowledge in tho land surveyors of tho microscope reveals ' sporting in the tin-

1 New Brunswick. Then there wns also a course і est. drop of water, many op-pnvunitries wnulil 
of commerce nnd navigation—a matter of tin- be afforded of culling their attention to the 

nnd its quantity so abundant, how ridiculous was figgt consequence in a maritime country such ns power, the wisdom and the beneficence of tb
it that any person should not have a foil supply, was ours. lie wished to make a remark or two Creator. Ruler nnd Preserver ot all. H- could not 
The notion was as ridiculous as though No.Mi. as to the recent appointments m the University, sit down without saving a word about tho late 
when the windows of Heaven wera onened. and About himself, of course, lie should h- silent: King's Colleg -.lUnfortnnatoly for that institution 
the foundations of the great deep broken tip. had but he felt at perfectly liberty to speak of the strong feelings against it lias been raised in the 
put liis tnrnily in tho Ark on a short supply of ether appointments. He could say with nil sin- minds of the people. He would not say—it was 
wntor. I eerily that the Semite in filling the vacant chairs not necessary that lie should sav—whether these

Intellectual education was not le=s necessary of Dvs. Jacob and Pooh were actuated by no mo- were or wore not based on sufficient grounds, 
than physical. M ill was superior to the other live whatever except the desire to promote the The institution bad been reconstructed and 
animals chiefly in reason—in intelligence. Take interests of the institution under their charge, gnnized under a liberal and comprehensive cliar- 
a way his intelligence, anflmnn would fall below They had. in the first place, made application in ter; let then by gones lie jy- genes ; let them 
many of the animals. Civilisation was founded I Edinburgh for a gentleman to fill the piece of not look hack to the past, huF forward to the fa

wns
Students could

But he-
THE GOVERNMENT ANfi THE LI

BERALS.
Some of the papers, speaking of the endeavors 

whieh the present lame- apology- for-an-adminis- 
tration bos made to entice into its circle a mem
ber for York and another from Charlotte, and the 
bad success of these anglings, declare that 
seats in the Government having been offered 
To members for the River Counties, and refused, 
the Executive have done all they can to remove 
the objection of sectional composition urged 
against them, and that if this quarter of the 
Province is not now represented at the Council 
Board the fault lies no longer with the Govern
ment, and consequently we have no right to com
plain. We observe that this queer argument is used 
not only by the subsidized organs of the Govern
ment, but by a paper not supposed to bo in its wore 
pay, and located on this side the Province. Any
thing more absurdly illogical and unreasonable it 
would be difficult to find.

What is tho fair construction to be put upon 
tho refusals of the men who since the election 
have deollned going into the Tilley—Smith Go
vernment ? The fair construction is that they 
have refused for public reasons. Messrs. Hn- 
theway and Gilmour sre well known to belong 
to the same side of tho House with the present 
shattered and tattered administration. If they 
felt that this administration was strong in the 
Legislature and strong in the Country—that it were 
had as well tho sympathies of tho people as tho 
votes of the people's representatives—can it b« 
believed that they would have refused the offered 
seats 1 But it may be said that they feared op
position to their re-election in their constituencies.
We verily believe they did. But how comes it 
that in York, which elected three Liberals 
out of a representation of four, the man who 
stood second on the poll now fears, on joining a 
Liberal Government, to appear before ihe people 
for their suffrages ? How is it that in Charlotte, 
which elected so recently tiptoe liberals out of her 
representation of four, the man who led the poll, 
nnd that a long way, should now i ofuse to accept 
nn honorable and important, department in a Li
beral Government which would necessitate his 
going back to his constituents for re-election ? 
What do these facts prove ? They prove bo- 
ynnd a doubt, that the present mutilated ndrfii- 
niitration has not the confide nee. of the Liberal 
party in those two constituencies. We desire no 
stronger proof of the bad odour in which it stands 
with those who have in past times been its friends 
nnd supporters than the fact that such shrewd 
nnd clever politicians ns Mr. Hathaway and Mr. 
Gilmour shrink from its contact.

What then becomes of the argument that be
cause members from tho Hiver Counties have 
been invited to take scats in tho Executive the 
River Counties have but themselves to blame for 
non-representation ? BecauseAbore is a chance

That for Cnrleton was hon

our

brought upon tho individual quite ns mueh
con-

nnw

He then

anv

reoeiv-

The fact that both in

sity for the preservation of health was so absolute,

e-
Plaster Works at Hills 

informed last week, while .on tli 
by a companion in tile cars, tlm 
a village about 32 miles from 1 
tinn situated on tho Petitcndiai 
Plaster Works are in suocossfa 
Works nr > owned by a company 
kins, of New Jersey, who have 
about $3fi,(lfi() in erecting the est 
the principal shareholders. The 
down by a horse-railroad, n diets 
ta the plane of shipment ; and 
one hundred tons can he plac 
vessel each day. The Works 
a quarter of a mile from the riv 
fall operation, are capable of 
barrels of plaster a day. The v 
per barrel is, for land plaster, 
purposes. Зі cents ; and the C 
building purposes, $1. Wo hr 
fm n of tin- plu ter in its pure si 
able for its purity and tenacity 
sii> demand.

In connection with this Plnsl 
are likewis ■ extensive Saw Mill: 
shops for manufacturing either 
any description of article requi

The special Reporter of tho 
who recently passed through tl 
excursion says :

-The conviction seems to be 
eastern and northern shores ol 
nnd the whole of Prince Ediva 
tinnd to become tho permanent 
the fisheries,”

Late advices from Newfom 
there had been a fair catoh of f 
Trinity, and Bonavista Bays. 
St. John's to cape Race, not so 
counts from Placentia and Cap 
favorable. The catch to tho e; 
ever is under the average.

r-or-

upon and sprung out of intelligence. Wealth, of Dr. llobb. They found that they could ture. One principal objection made to the Col 
industry, progress national prosperity, the every] procure the services of a Chemist, or a Go- lege in pnsMiinos was the asserted lqxitv of di-

person versed in any one ] plidii
industry, progress national prosperity, the every procure the services of a Chemist, 
dav comforts -if life, deoend-d upon int-llectunl ologist, or of a person versed in any one | chiliei-. Whether this charge had or, lmd not 
education. Tlie education of the lower classes— branch of n.itur il Science. But they needed been v-Ч founded, he would say that fo- the fn- 
of t% laboring population, was an essential of for the University of New Bnmswink a per- ture, at leas!, no ground would exist for it. For 
material progress Tho first disenv.-ri-s made s n who could teach not only Chemistry, hut himself and the professors, and ho believed also 
by men were in departments of knowledge far Geology, wle» was acquainted also with Botany for the Senate, he would say that they wore p c 
nwny from everv-day necessiti s anil every- lav and Mineralogy and Zoology. Tho division of pared to do their duty faithfully hv the people, 
life. Men discovered farts nnd ascertained laws labour was carried to such an extent in the old Let the people judge them only bv their conduct 
concerning the stars and the tides and the s»as- c inntry that they found it impossible to find a and by the results of the management, not only 
ons—about things millions of miles distant, while I person who would meet their wants in this res- according them time and a fair trial, hut giving

o liar- their hearty aid nnd co-operation in the endeavor 
to ensure the success of an institution which wns 
ns much the institution nnd the property of 
the people ns any common school in the land.— 
With efforts thus united lie would confidently 
predict for the University of New Brunswick a 
future of success, of honour mid of usefulness. 
Dr. Jack resumed Ills sent amidst loud applause.

On the motion of A. K. S. Wetmore, Esq., a 
vofe of thanks was given Dr. Jack nnd Mr. Ben- 
net for the instruction and pleasure which the)' 
had afforded the meeting. Mr. Mayor Fisher in 
conveying it gave expression also to his own sa
tisfaction,particular! y to the pleasure with which 
he (reserved the energy and the ability with which 
Dr Jack seemed setting about the discharge of 
hfs duties; nnd declared emphatically that he held 
it the duty of the whole people to lend every aid 
to strengthen the hands of Dr. Jack nndjhis ca- 
labourers in the cause of the University. After 
tinging the doxology the meeting Separated.

that we may suffer from hunger should we there
fore gorge ourselves with the first obscene car
rion that wo find on the way side ? Sanchn Pen
za's maxim to “ Bid God bless the giver, nor 
look the gift hqrso in the mouth." is nno of un
doubted wisdom ; but we presume that repre
sentation in tho Executive of the country is a 
l i/elit. not a gift. If son»-* of our contempora
ries think we should be thankful for such offers 
as have been made, and having declined them oun- 
uot reasonably except to being ignored in the 
construction ot the Government, we cannot sec 
it in that light. The people have u right to de
mand in the first place a Government in wliich, 
altogether aside from sectional reasons, they 
have confidence. If they refuse to allow any of 
their representatives to go into such a Govern
ment—into a Government to which they have at 
the polls, or in any other manner, given their nd- 
hesimi, tin,n, of course, they are concluded from 

«uimplaints of non-representation, 
ease their objection is to the Ministry ns a whole. 
The Liberals object to it ; they have no confi- 
deucoin it; and they regard its dissolution, and 
reconstruction from tin» very bottom, questions 
which must precede the question as to sectional
representation, 
ties are determined upon a fair representation in 
the Executive, but they don’t think it absolutely 
necessary to swallow ihr firm of Tilley, Smith & 
Ce. T-Ьеу want the wool of the sheep to b“ 
sure ; hut the nauseous flesh of the wolf inside 

'«hiuan’t ot me -up tv tlicir iidoa of mutton.

things near and things essential to daily comfort, l pi ct ; a id they turned their nlti'ntlnij tr 
were untoiohed. Great sidvnnees wer * mnoe varil. They were so fortunate as to seekre the
in the soieneg of astronomy—In a knowledge I services of a Mr. Bailey, who had graduated 
of the movements of the stars—thousands with high honors at that institution, anil was en- 
of years before men had discovered move- ahged as assistant the chemical department. He 
able ' types, or made a iV-eent waggon wheel, was a son of Professor Bailey, of West Point 
Why wns tliis? The solution, was, he thought Acad my, whose microscopic researches had gi- 
to be found in th" fact that tile men who didlvcn liiih a wide fain * ; nnd the son. he understood, 
the work of the world were ignorent. Л man inherited his father’s tastes and his father's abiH- 
nilcht bo within a lmir's breadth of thn dir- ty. ' He thought that they had been particularly 

ry of a most important fact or principle, nnd fortunate in securing the services of Mr. Bailey 
vet from ignorance might never touch it. When whom he believed would prove a credit, to the 
education began to spread downwards into the institution. Mr. Campbell, who now filled the 
class of men who did the materia! work, import chair of Classical Literature, was a young mail 
nut di-oovorios in the useful arts b’gnn to bel who had taken high honors at Cambridge ; and 
made ; and the consequence was tiio wonderful high honors .at Cambridge was a certificate of 
advance in all the arts of life which distinguished proficiency which could not ho disregarded. He 
the last few centuries. II id the education of the lmd taught for some time at the College ; nnd had 
laboring classes received in ancient times the at- proved himself a most through drill—a quniity 
tontine which was now given it. it would not have of the first consequence. Both these men were 
been left to James Watt to discover the steam young, which was go much in their favour, for 
enginn, or te. Faust to produce the first moveable they hud their name and their fame to make. Tlm
types. It wns the duty of evAry person to sup I salary which the Senate could offer was no in- United States.—The war news which we 
port himself if possible ; and in this eeantry no ducement to a man who had already made a name ivp plscwhore „и be read with al surpri9e, 
man with health nnd strength needed to depend In the world of science or letters ; the only ” “. r-
nnon otherS for maintenance, for tho raw mnt.efi- course open to them was to obtain a tried pro- Until the details come to hand it is lulo to corn
ais of wealth lay scattered around in our forests, (essor of the second or third rate, or to take meat upon these occurrences, or to make predio- 

mines, our fisheries, hut, above all. in our voung men of good promise ; and lie need scarce- tions of the results which may spring from them-
soil, in nil abundance sufficient for the sustenance ly say that the latter were much the pro- ------------------------ 4
of a population twenty times as great ns it is fcrahlo of the two. A word as to the expenses of New Publications.—Godcy for August is «* 

Agriculture was an art both profitable nnd a student in the College. Tho charges for tuiti- hand. We have also received the first number of 
hmiorqblo ; when intellect came to be applied to turn were just four pounds a year, neither more naner issued in St Tohn nrnfessimt to bsthe cultivation of the soil as it had been to the nor less. There might be added two dollars and * 'в*ис'1 m bt' Jioh,n’ professing to
other useful arts, as great wonders would ho pro- a half for the Library ; but the whole expense devoted to what is commonly kno iu asthe Je 
ducod in farming, and ns great wealth drawn from I would not exceed five pjwnds }, and he would pernneo Cause."

But in this

The Army and Navy Gazette 
unlikely that Major General Hn 
Inspector of Militia in Ireland, 
cesser of Major General Troll 
inund of the troops in Nova Scmil

The In Ocrais of the River Coun-
We had sweet dreams tin 

When all around wits s 
We dreamed we saw a ho 
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EUROPEAN.
Steamship North 4meriean arrived at Farther 

Point on Monday. Her news, unimportant.
Steamship Arabia, from Liverpool І3th, Queen- 

town evening of 14th. arrived at Halifax 4 P. M. 
yesterday. r

Britain.—In House of Commons on the 11th. 
Mr. Kerr asked whether pending result of investi
gation into Galway Contract it was correct to say 
Subsidy would not under any circumstances be re
newed.

Lord Palmerston said that the Post Master 
General had already intimated that contract was 
at an end, impossible to say what the result of 
the inquiry by the committee might be.

tn House of Lords on the 12th, Duke of New
castle said no infonnatiml Was received respect
ing operation of Morrill Tariff of the United 
States, recently enforoed in reference to goods 
shipped to Portland for Canada.

The “ Chronicle” says Lord Elgin is spoken of 
as successor to Lord Herbert, as Secretary of 
War—the r/signa’ion of the latter Is confirmed 
by the il Post.’’

France is said1 to have sent another note to 
^Switzerland, asserting rights of French sover
eignty oven^he valley of D'Appen, hut. declining 
to enter into any further discussion of the subject. 
Paris Journals generally applaud Empi 
relating to the introduction <jf free la 
the French colonies.

Dutch Government has resolved to recognize 
the Kingdom of Italy. Cardinal Vannsilli was 
spoken of as likely to succeed to the Papal chair, 
in the event of the Pope's death.

The Sultan of Turkey has dismissed his sera
glio, retaining only ono wife ; ho has ordered the 
late Sultan’s jewels and ornaments to bo sold to 
pay his liabilities.

Funds on the 12th rather unfavorably affected.
Bank returns showing a heavy loss of specie__
Çonsols a shade lower. Money abundant at 3j 
per cent.

THINGS IN ST. JOHN.Colonial Empire__After six months of exist
ence the tri-weekly edition of the Colonial Em- 
pire has been discontinued. The weekly edition 
is to he continued ; nnd the proprietor announces 
that when times imnrove he hopes to fevive the 
morning issue. The Empire had an excellent 
opening, and its prospects when ushered into the 
world were good : but hvudieious and short
sighted monsgoment nipnn<1 it in the bud, nnd 
defeated an enterprise which might reasonably 
have been expected t.o produce good results, both 
in forwarding the peculiar opinions of those with 
with whom it originated, and. what is of much 
more importance, in raising the tone and imnro- 
vVg file elm reefer of New Brunswick journalism. 
From its first, issue it went astray, making pro
fessons in the sincerity of which scarcely one 

acquainted with its origin h°lieved. It

men reached their regular encampments, a portion 
of them returned to thetn.but a still larger portion' 
came inside of the entrenchments- A large num
ber of our troops, on their retreat, fell by the way 
side from exhaustion, and scattered along the en
tire route all the wav from Fairfax Court House. 
The road from Bull’s Run to Centreville was 
strewed with knapsacks, arms, and Sea. Some of 
our troops deliberately threw away their gads 
and appurtenances, the better to facilitate their 
travel. General McDowell was in the rear at the 
retreat, exerting himself to rally the men, but 
with only partial effect, the latter part of the 
army is said to have made their retreat in good 
order.

General MoDuwell was completely exhausted, 
having slept but little for three nights. His orders 
on the field did not at all times reach those for 
for whom they were int-nded.

It is supposed that the force sent against our 
troops consisted (according to a prisoners stater 
ment) of about 3.000 including a large number ot 
cavalry. He further says, that owing to rein
forcements from Richmond. Strasburg. and other 
points, the enemy’s effective force was 90,000 
men.

According to the stitement of two fire Zouaves, 
they have nnlv about 200 men left from the 
slaughter, while the 69th and other reigments 
suffered frightfully in killed and wounded.

The number killed cannot he known.
Sherman’s, Carlisle’s Griffin’s and the West 

Point batteries were taken bv the enemy, and 
th« eight siege 32-pounder rifled cannon, the lat
ter bring too cumbrous to remove, fell into their 
hands ; they were two miles the other side of 
Centreville.

Such of the wounded as were brought to the 
Centreville Hospital, were left there after hav
ing their wounds proporly dressed by Surgeon 
F. H. Hamilton,

The Forty-Seventh Regiment.—This fine 
body of men arrived in Montreal to-day They 
have before been in Canada, having formed part 
of the army under General Wolfe which took 
Quebec in the year 1759- When Wolfe was mor
tally wounded, he w is carried from the (told by 
some grenadiers of the 47th, and the Regiment 
for many years bore the name of “ Wolfe’s Own. 
To this day the officers wore a black worm in 
their lace, ns mourning for him. The Regiment 
are partly encamped on Logan’s Farm, and part •
lv loged at St. Helen’s Island__Montreal Pilot,
.July 13.

The Red River No' Wester of the 15ult„ says 
that Dr. Une. of Arctic fame, Sir Frederick Ro 
hinsor. and Mr. Chaplin, a near relation of the 
Hon. Edward Ellice, arrived there the previous 
week, and intended starting westward on a bufln- 
lo hunt. Dr. Rue looked remarkably vigorous 
and healthy.

Great Earthquake at Antigua__Captain
Hunter of the steamer Delta which arrived from 
St. Thomas and Bermuda yesterday, states tlmt 
just as he was leaving St. Thomas a report 
reached that place that Antigua was nearly de
stroyed by an earthquake, and that 2,000 lives 
were lost.—Morning Journal.

A shock of Earthquake was felt at Montreal, 
C. E, on the evening of the tlth. The resulting 
vibration hyted four seconds, and seemed like 
that causcirby a waggon passing over a swing 
bridge

A splended free ston« Palace is being put up 
for tho Rigfft Rev. Dr. Sweeney, Bishop of St. 
John, in the Cathedral grounds, which will pro
bably cost A‘5.000.—News.

Saterntus dissolved in water. In the propor
tion of^uiie pound to fifteen quarts of water, is 
said by the Halifax Sun, to bo a remedy for pre- 
s -rving rose and fruitAushes from the ravages of 
Insects,

If. R. It. Prince Alfred arrived in Charlotte
town, on Saturday evening last, at hnlf-p st six 
o’clock, ami was received by the Lieut. Governor, 
wlm escorted him to His Excellency’s carriage 
amid the enthusiastic cheers of the hundreds who 
assembled on the wharf, after which they drove 
to Government House.

The Ring.—Wilkie’s Spirit of the Tines says 
that J. C. Heenan is ready for a match with Масо, 
the present champion of England.

Small Pox.—A case of Small Pox has, made its 
appearance in the City. The patient has been 
sent to Partidgo tshuid—Globe

To the Editor of The Journal.
St. John, 22nd July, 1861. *

Dear Mk. Editor,—As the poor dust-soiled 
fog breathing citizens of St. John, wearied with 
the monotony of the desk or tho shop rejoice to 
breath the fresh air ot Shediac or of Woodstock, 
and find refreshment in the calm beauty of rural 
scenery, so d'os a ntnn from the backwoods find 
his life refreshened bv mixing for a little in the 
hustle of the city. " And now in what tho St. 
Johuer’s believe to he the centre of the Province, 
and enjoying the change from Country to town, 
I feel inclined to give you the benefit of my 
impressions. Tho stranger who comes Into S‘. 
John would not conclude, from the outward as
pect of the town, that this was a time of great 
commercial depression. Tho streets are crow
ded with a constant throng. Peg-top trowsers 
are decidedly the rage. And as to the ladies 
there seems to be no want of means to obtain 
those elegant fineries in which they delight. 
Tho dry-goods shops present as attractive an np- 
pearancu as ever, Magee’s without a crowd, 
would ho an unmistakable evidence that money 
had disappeared. That evidence is wanting ; 
and yet, go where you will, there is but one tune 
sung, •• tlie hardness of tho times and the scar
city of money.” And there really seems to be 
good foundation for the outcry. The City has 
been startled by an unnsiutl number of failures, 
not of those merely who carry oil (lashing opera
tions, but.of those who are called easy-gours ami 
were supposed to conduct a safe and snug busi
ness ; and it is feared that the end is not yet. 
The next four weeks, it is said, will try the bot
tom of not a few of our business firms.

Politics are decidedly low ; they are spoken of 
in whispers. It is supposed that the Govern
ment finds considerable, some say insurmounta
ble, difficulty in filling up their ranks. Two 
great government offices still go a begging. The 
river counties must be represented ; but how 
find the men. The Conservatives of St. John 
are quiet; they are conscious that they had blun
dered : the lesson perhaps nmv not bo thrown 
away. But the absence of Wilinot from the 
new house is justly regretted by many of the 
Smasher party. It has been said that the elec 
tion of Skinner was not Only unexpected but un- 
desireil by some of tho chiefs of bis party 
What they feared or envied it would he difficult 
to imagin '". He is a mint of respectable abilities, 
moderate youth, anil will with some experience 
in the House make net a bad Legislator.

Before scaling, I would just note that it is said 
that land is still purchased by speculators with 
the use of fictitious names. Is it to continue for 
ever ?

The City Hall of St. J din, is still “u talk.” 
not a reality. Surely the Blueuosc is a slow race.

Yours, &c., --------

to say that in no. similar institution 
rreat Britain or in those Colonies 
f education so little, 
le college for two dollars and a half я 
hey could, if they chose, find board 
nton. nt perhaps ev"ii less, 
they were axvare tlmt the Act made 
nr a scholarship in the Grammar school 
'minty. That for Cnrlnfon 
filled with a young man who gave pvo- 
Kjomlng a credit to himself and to 
ty. But they wished Cnrleton to 
more than merely ope student. Ho 

il gaged .luring tile (lav in the evnminn- 
of tho upper classes in Mr. MeCov’s 

1 he could say with pleasure that ho 
ng them many who with the nJvsntn- 
ih an education ns tho College could 
il. would become nn honor to Cnrleton.
1 University itself, .lift would bring 
r notice some improvements which ho 
to introduce in the course» gif studitft 
eg -, or which lie had already introdu 
of these was a course in tho English 

and literature lie proposed also to 
lister of the proficiency nnd advance of 
ts in each branch of study. At the end 
a tho mean of the register of the sftt- 
d give his average proficiency nnd 
As examinations were now so much 

there would be also teriniumal examina- 1 
•der that the graduates n /the TTniver- 

l>e initiated into tho system which 
admission into tlm British civil and 
ivvices And as some student» matt і 
rim had made a greater advance i»i 
ics than oth rs, nnd who could do 
up the regular course, he proposed to 

ittrsn of reading for honours, eertai i 
ng named in each branch in addition to 
lired for the ordinary curriculum, in 
hioli students might, as they themselves 
and nn examination nt the close of tlm ' 
•oin the means of the registers of ordi 
y. a certificate would he pride up for 
eut of his standing ; and for the extra 
imiour certificates would he giv.ni. By 
ioti of these, and some other, improvp- 
hoped to s -enre such an amount of 
ip in the graduates of the University, as 
ildo them to hold tin iridnee beside those 
ier similar institution ou the continent, 
met to religious education, tlmt. tin v 
lerstand. was a most delicate matter, in 
tion in which all sects met on an equal 
and the Act itself pointed out how far 
it go ill this respect. But still in tench- 
onders of nature nnd of sci-uico, opening 
lthful mind the facts which concern, nnd 
which govern.the circle of the Universe, 
vast ami unnumbered orbs that spangle 
n the countless myriads of insects that 
rosoopo reveals sporting 111 the tin- 

of water, many opporunittios would 
ed of calling tlioir attention to the 
e wisdom and tho beneficence of tie* 
Ruler nnd Preserver nt all. IT- could not 
without saving a word about tho late 
olleg «.^Unfortunately for that instituting 
clings against it lias been raised in the 
the people. He would not any—it was 
>snry that lie should snv—whether these 
core not based on sufficient grounds, 
tution had been reconstructed and reor- 
mder a liberal and comprehensive char- 
then by gnues lie W goner ; let them 
hack to the past, huFforward to the fa
ne principal objection made to the Col 
art times was the asserted lqxitv of dis- 
Wnether this charge had or. lmd not 

! founded, he would say that fo- the fa
ir.is:. no ground would exist for it. For 
md the professors, nnd ho believed also 
lunate, ho would say that they wore P' n 
do their duty faithfully bv the people, 

people judge them only bv their conduct 
he results of the management, not only 
ig them time and a fair trial, hut giving 
irty aid nnd co-operation ill the endeavor 
e the success of an institution which was 
i tho institution and the properly of 
lie ns any common school in the land.— 
Iforts thus united lie would confidently 
for the University of New Brunswick a 
f success, of honour and of usefulness, 
k resumed his sent amidst loud applause, 
e motion of A. K. S. Wetmore, Esq., a 
thanks was given Dr. Jack nnd Mr. Ben- 
the instruction and pleasure which they 
irded the meeting. Mr. Mayor Fisher in 
in g it gave expression also to his own sa
in,particularly to the pleasure with which 
rved the energy and thn ability with which 
k seemed setting about the discharge of 
es; nnd declared emphatically that he held 
uty of tlm whole people to lend every aid 
igtheu the bands of Dr. Jack nndjhis co
rs in the cause of the University. After 
the doxology the meeting Separated.

o_________________ _____________ •'

sod States.—The war news which we 
icwhore wil be read with general surprise, 
ho details come to hand it is idle to com- 
pon these occurrence», or to make predio- 
f the results which may spring from them-

• Publications.—Godcy for August із at 
We have also received the first number « 

paper issued in St. John, professing to be 
3 to what is commonly kno ut as the “Tenir 
0 Cause.”

Wns
Students could

But he

wn» now

portion

followed tin that wrong step hv disgusting the 
very men, in every Parish of the Province, who 
would (itlier vjseitiave been its friends and sup
porters. and whose efforts in its behalf, had the 
management been judicious, would have ensured 
it success. In fine, instead of becoming the or
gan and the banner of a great and intelligent 
party, it became the month piece of a selfish and 
effete faction. Add to this that its business man
agement seems to l,uve been utterly reckless, nnd 
♦h,- announcement of suspension will probably 
create little surprise. We don’t think tlmt it will 
be much missed.

eror’s letter 
borers into

now

Educational Tour —Dr. Jack and Mr. Ben
nett have linen engaged during the last ten days 
in making a tour of this County nnd Victoria, 
going up as far as Little Falls, and holding meet
ings at several pinces. Ot that at Tobiqun Mr. 
Audi rsun has kindly sent us a report, which 
dearth of space prevents ottr inserting From 
his letter we judge that tho people of Tohique 
were much pleased with the addresses of the two 
gentlemen, as certainly was the large audience 
gathered in the Free Baptist Church tho other 
evening. We have space to do no more than ex
press our belief that Dr. Jack’s visit to this quar
ter will have a favourable influence on tho minds 
of our people with respect to tho College.

Weather. &c.—The recent long continued 
rains have produced a small freshet in the River. 
Eonnie Doon nnd Gazelle continue to make re
gular trips. Within a day or two the weather 
has ” taken up” nnd an opportunity to commence 
haymg has been afforded, of which our farmers 
have not been slow to take advantage.

nnv

Bustun. July 22.
There Was a groat battle yesterday at Bull’s 

Run, lasted nine hours, in which thn Rebels, un
der Beauregard and Jeff. Davis in person, were 
defeated and driven hack to Manasses.—the en
tire force on both sides was engaged, and the loss 
of life is reported to be frightful.

The federalists took three strong rebel batter
ies nt Bull’s Run.

The Rebels left their dead and wounded on the 
field.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Onr troops, after takin g three batteries and 

gaining a great victory, were eventually repulsed 
and commenced to retreat in good order, witli tile 
rear well oov red hy a good column. Our loss 
was 2.500 to 3,000.

The fortifications mound Washington are being 
strongly reinforced by fresh troops.British Volunteers.—A flourishing regi

ment of able men and good officers, the Colonel 
an attache of the British army ill Cnnailn, was 
formed under tills name immediately after the 
first call for volunteers, mid nothing was in their 
way but the simple word of acceptance. But 
so much red tape prevailed at the time that the 
regiment, in name at least, went to nothing, and 
the officers abandoned tlm laudable enterprise in 
which they lmd been so successfully exo-ting 
themselves, tlie Colonel returning to tlm Queen’s 
dominions in disgust. Those of tlie rank and 
file who could he so treated were transferred to 
another regiment, and tlm rest disbanded. A near 
beginning is now living made, and intelligent Bri
tish subjects in our city may yet join in a body, 
to show that, notwithstanding their love for Great 
Britain and tlm Queen, Englishmen have an in
terest at stake in vindicating the great principles 
of a government of the people, and are ready— 
tin iso who are among us and understand the issue 
of thn time—to strike a blow against its arch 
enemies. It is confidently expected that under 
the ne v levy {lie British volunteers will bo 
promptly accepted and equipped for tlie war.— 

New York Tribune.

THIRD DESPATCH.
The Federal army, after nine hours fightiug 

nnd capturing the r,bel batteries, met with a 
terrible defeat, and are retreating on Washing
ton.

Plaster Works at Hillsboro.—We were 
informed last week, while „on the trip to Shediac. 
by a companion in the cars, that at Hillsborough, 
a village about. 32 miles from the Salisbury Sta
tion situated on tho Petitcodiac River, extensive 
Plaster Works are in successful operation. The 
Works are owned by a company—Messrs Tomp
kins, of New Jersey, who have already expended 
ubout$30,000inereotlng tho establishment, being 
the principal shareholders. The plaster is brought 
down by a horse-railroad, a distance of three miles 
tu the plane of shipment ; and, by this means, 
one hundred tous can he placed on hoard of a 
vessel each (lay. The Works arc situated about 
a quarter of a mile from the river ; and when in 
full operation, are capable of turning out 1000 
barrels of plaster a day. The valu * of this article 
per barrel is, for land plaster, used for farming 
purposes, Зі cents ; and tho Calcine Plaster for 
building purposes, $1. Wo have seen a speci- 
Tnen of the pla ter in its pure state. Itis remark - 
aide for its purity aud tenacity, and is in exten
sive demand.

Ill connection with this Plaster Factory there 
are likewise extensive Saw Mills and other Work
shops for manufacturing either wood or stone into 
any description of article required.—Courie'.

The special Reporter of tlm Boston Journal 
who recently passed through this Province on an 
excursion says :

“The conviction seems to be growing thnt the 
eastern and northern shores of New Brunswick 
nnd tlm whole of Prince Edwards Island is des
tined to become tho permanent head quarters for 
the fisheries,”

Late advices from Newfoundland state that 
there had been a fair catch of fish at Conception, 
Trinity, and Bonavista Bays. Southwards from 
St. John's to cape Race, nut so good. Thu ac
counts from Placentia and Cape St. Mary’s are 
favorable. The ontch to tho end of“tfune, how
ever is under tlie average.

The Army- and Navy Gazette says it is not 
unlikely thnt Major General Hustings Dovle, now 
Inspector of Militia in Ireland, will be the sue 
cesser of Major General Trollope in the 
inund of the troops in Nova Scotia.

We had sweet dreams tho other night, 
When all around was still—

We dreamed wo saw a host of folks 
Walk up and pay tho printer's bill 1

Gen. Johnson, with 20.000 fresh troops rein
forced the rebels last night, when the battle was 
renewed, resulting in h disastrous defeat. The 
seige train, nnd most of the light batteries fell 
into tlie hands of the rebels. r

The slaughter was fearful.
Accounts are contradictory, but there is no 

doubt that tlm Federal army 1ms been badly bea
ten. with enormous loss.

Reinforcements aye being hurried on to Arling
ton Heights, and Alexandria.

Tho most reliable accounts state the rebel 
force аЙЮ,090.

SPECIAL DESPATCH !
Washington, 22nd.—It is reported that lute 

yesterday p. in. after the rebels had been driven 
from their strongliolds at the Run. they were re
inforced b,v Gen, Johnston, when the Union 
Army was attacked nnd driven in disorder from 
tlm ground. The Rebel army numbered 93,000.

THE BATTLE.
Was vington, July 22.

After the latest information was received from 
Centreville at half-past seven last night, a serins 
of events took place, in the іntensest degree dis
astrous. Many confused statements are preva
lent, but enough is known to warrant the stutu- 
tement tlmt we have suffered Lu a degree which 
lms cast a gloom over the remnant of the army, 
and exited thn deepest melancholy througnout
Wnshiugtim. Tlie carnage-is treuiendousl/ heavy MARR1 ED.
on both sides, and on ours it is represented a.- At the Mclllroy Settlement. Woodstock, on tlm ICth of 
frightful. ' Xuril, by the Кчу Thou, Martin Mr. Jumen Eilwarde, to

Wo were alvanning and taking thoir batteries Mine Eveline, daughter of Mr. Thomas Alowbttrjr, all vf
l,Ut SUrn‘Vn<1 driving the enemy to- ^.tg.w.&tlenient, Canterbury, on the ,13th Max. 

wards Manassas Junction, whf nth* enemy seem- l,vthe«ine, Mr. John Weightmuu, to Мім Mary Juiu. 
ed to have been reinforced by Gen. Johnson, xvlm Wrlgut, both of Canterbury, 
it is Understood took command, and immediately It 1 towIinl Settlement, on the 15th June, by 
co nlnenced driving ns bnpk when a pinio among Jfnrry0M “‘"or> *° Miss Daubtrls Dow, both < 
our troops suddenly oaburred, and a regular stem- T Howard Settlement, on tlie 30th ult., by the earn.-, 
pr»dn toux {Ласо. Mr. йиіщіоп Oruut to Мім Rüth, висоті daughter of Mr.

It js thought Орті. MoDotvoll undertook to make Joebtm Tlillman, all of Canterbury, 
a stand at or about Ceitreville, but the panic was ""ііЛІ?»«ÎÜll üîw,?|Г nü'T
so fearful (hat the whole army became demnfal- ïïuf ^trbaî ™ ' * '
ized. and it was impossible to check them, either Ou the 18th lost., bv the Rev. XV. Hennr Street, Mr. 
at Centreville or at Fairfax. G“0. McDowell in- Tho лає Graham, di tlie Parish of Grand Fall», to Mi »
Ho"utd huT'lk° 7>therbtRnd •’V,f£raaCt°hft
House, but our forces being in full retreat, be Oa tho юте d .y, by •« some, Mr. John Mi-LaochW 
could not accomplish his object. Beyond Fairfax toMie» Ague» Caughey, fifth daughter of Мг-ІВаїйшІ ITS 
Court House tho retreat was kept up until the *ghey, all of the Parkh of Perth.

У
A thousand of the sturdy lumbermen of Maine, 

selected Iront the five regiments from that State, 
and composed of tlie well trained hewers from the 
Aroostook, the Androscogin aud the Kennebec, 
supported hy a squadron ot regular cavalry, are 
now in possession of Fairfax Court House, which 
they occupied without a contest. They found 
the roads covered with obstructions, felled trees, 
strong abatis across the roads, and in some in
stances intreiichments. Tho brawny a rms of tlie 
Maine lumbermen, armed ivitli axes, cleared tho 
roads from these obstruction os they went along. 
The rebels left the place twenty-four hours be
fore our foi cos entered. This is a forward march 
in good cniuest.— N. У. Herald.------------------

A son of Mr. Joseph Donald, aoo'dently shot 
himself nt the Ledge, St. Stephens, on Wednes
day evening last. It appears that lie had gone 
but a short distance front home, when his father 
heard the report of a gnit ; but this at the time 
excited uo suspicion, but some time after, not re
turning search was made for him, when the body 
was found.—St. Andrews Standard.

Sugar.—A Chicago paphr says that extraor
dinary exertion will ho made in the W.estern 
States this full, to manufacture sugar from sor
ghum, pabtially with the object of evadiug the 
prospective heavy duties on imported sugars, and 
to supply the deficiency caused by tho loss of 
tho crop in Louisiana.—Globe.
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There are said to be ono hundred men in Liver1 
pool who kro eaoh^Worth $5,000,000.
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' X WORKING worn

Mr. Walter Wells recently deli’ 
before the Mere limit’* Literary 
New York in the curse of "him 
blv Tire Rented the great law of lal 

“The earth,” he remarked, “is i 
,,f work us a cotton factory, and t 
condition Ims cost nu enormous m 
Tim urea of the globe is 196,000, 
miles, find this vast surface is 
di-rod rocks, the production of wl 
work end the outlay of a vast an 
What is it hut work when the eni 
the mighty Andes, and cracks th 
mis of the earth, reducing million! 
to powder ? The pyramids of E 
labor of 360.000 men, working 
Rut in South America there is a 
rock, forty-five times greater tha 
was uplteavnd from depths of mill 
above, and that, too, in a verticil 
took five millions of men two yei 
wall of China, hut what is that 
chain of the Andes, or the Him 
Nature’s forces ? Every chain < 
memorial of labor, performed up 
of the earth. Its surface, 
craggy mountains, like thoso of 
been reduced mostly to plains, 
to smooth a mile of railroad, hi 
must he expended in breaking d 
tains of the earth ! And the f 
the theatre of work now as evei 

Much work is done by agent 
credi’ for it. Tim sunshine is t 
idle tiling, yet light is produced < 
of inconceivable rapidity, and t 
to shaking everywhere, and by 
to the eyij\producps the effect o 
The sunshfhe, too.' V.fts tho va 
wind in motion. Nothing work 

idle sunshine. The wii 
works itself to death, for it mu 
produces an equilibrium, and t 
cools the tropics, carries vapor 
ventilates the earth, and gives 

without which it can in

ance. I have slept in both the rooms, and advise ly ill the light of the taper which she took from “ How long ago, I can't exactly find ont. but 
wo owo n to do so ” the maid. “ God of Heaven, can a woman look sometime between the Reformation and the Urent

“ You had hud dreams ?” I asked, with an in- so wicked ?” I thought. Rebellion, the Whinmores settled in this part
voluntary smile, as I took my gun from the hall- “ match her !" whispered a voice in my car— of the country, and owned a large tract of land, 
table wht-re 1 had left it. a voice that stirred mv hair. | They were of gentle blood, and most ungentle

“ As vnu please,” said Mr. Erie smiling also. I did watch her. Would to God I could forget manners : for they ouarreled with every one. and 
I stretched out my hand to him when we stood that vision ! She-the woman, the fiend—bent ; carried themselves in an insolent fashion, to the 

at the gate together. . carefully to the floor, as though to set something simple below them, and to the nnljle above. I he
“ Good night said I. “ I think I shall sleep amiss in the border of the fair bride’s robe. I , Whinmores were iron-handed end iron -hearted, 

in one of thoso rooms, and return to you in the saw her lower the flame of the candle, and set ; staunch Catholics and staunch Jacobites, during 
morning.” ■> five to the dress of the smiling, trusting girl. Ere the religious end political dissensions of the end

Air Erie shook his head. “You will be back 1 could move she w is enveloped ill flames, and of the 17th and beginning of the 18th centuries, 
at mv’ house within three hours, Tom Wliinmoro ; I heard her wild shrieks mingling with the low j After the establishment, of Protestantism in the 
so au revoir !" demoniac laughter of her murderess. | reigns of Willinir. TIT. and Anne, the position nt

He strode awav over the moor. His fine figure I remember suddenly raising the gun in my ; the proud house of Wliinmoro was materially 
anneared almost gigantic as it moved between me hand and firing nt the horrid apparition. Hut altered. Tho cadets want, early into f.ipeign Her- 
and the setting sun. jstill she laughed and pointed with mocking ges- vice as soldiers and priests, and toe nrst horn re-

“ That does not look like a man who should he fares to the flames and writhing figure they en- mained at home to k-cn tin a blighted dignity, 
a nrev to weak superstition, any more tlun good vehprd. I rail forward to extinguish them:— After the establishment of tlm Hanoverian dynns- 
l’alnh Thirlstone, who drove home alone willingly my arms struck against the wallr and I fell down tv. the Whinmores of A. hmumre TTaL ceased to 
enough past this same gate and fence at nine o'- insensible. • * * * * * take any^art in puollc affairs. They were too
clock last night! The witching hour, it seems When I recovered my senses I found myself ly- proud to lilUheir own land: and putting trust 
is iust after sunset. Well, it wants u quarter of ,’ng on tha floor of that little room, with the in a nefarious steward, the hinmore who reign- 
nn hour of that now,” I continued, thinking si- bright cold mooli looking in on me. All was still, edatthe Hall when King Georg-, the Second 
lently “ There will bo time enough for me to ex- I rose—went to the window—!lie moon was high reigned over England was eompelleo to keep up 
plore the garden a little, before I return to the i„ the heavens, and all the great moor agemed appearances by selling half of t.ie family es- 
house and wait for my evening’s entertainment.” ]ight as day. The air ot that room was stifling, tate.

As I walked through the shrubbery, I lecol- 1 turned and fled. Hastily I ran down these few “The AVhmmore in question. ■’/ ouldequire, 
lected the figure і had seen outside tho fence on steps—quicker yet through the great chamber as the people call him. was a melancholy man, 
the previous evening. I must find out that trick and out into the gallery. As I began to go down not much blest in the irmtn nonial lottery. His 
is managed, thought I, and if I get a channel the stairs, I saw n figure coming up. wife, Lndy Henrietta AV hinmore, was lie daugh-
will certainly wing that ghost, pour encourager I was how a very coward. Grasping the ban- ter of a poor Catholic hurl I null.ion says 
Us (ndhi. ister with one hand, and feeling for the unused she was equally beautiful uud proud ; and I he- •

Ascertaining, us well ns I was able, the part of pistol with the other, I called out.— liovoit. , , , . ....
the shrubbery near which I saw the gum, I began •> AVlin are you ?” and with stupid terror I fired “To roturn. The couple had only one child,
to search for footsteps or marks of human ingeuu- at the thing, without pausing. a son. AVhen Lmlv Henrietta found that her
itv I soon discovered the elder bush that had There was a slight cry ; a very human one. husband was a gentleman o, n rApine-mid immi
nent some of its branches through it hole in tlm Then a little laugh. terprising turn of mind, that she enidd not
tenon I crept round it, and examined the fence/ 1 Don’t fire any more pistols at me, Mr. AVlnn- simile bun to compromis» Ins principles, nn I s 
No plank was loose, though some bough* had mere. I’m not a ghost.” find favor with the new government-she devoted
»rowu through tho hole. 1 could see no footstep Something in the voice sent the blood once hereelf to the education of her sen, Graham. A. 
except my own on the moist, dunk, leafy mould, more coursing through my veins. he was a clover hoy,. with strong hea th and
I got over the fence and saw no marks outside. -Is it---------?” I could not utter another good looks, she determined that he should retnvo
Baffled, and yet suspicions, I went buck and con- word. *,l<’ fortunes of the family. She kep im " ,
tinned mv walk, in the course of which 1 came - It is I, Grace Erie.” her own snpcHntendepee till ? e was ten years of
upon sundry broken and decayed summer houses “ AA’hat brought you here ?” I said, nt length, age. She'then s-nt him to . .ton with his cousin
and seats. In tile tangled flower garden, on the after I had descended the stairs, mid had seized the little Earl of ........... , ,
south-west side, were a few ricli blossoms grow- her hand that I might feel sure it was of flesh and Protestant, and thus the cm. n Liabilities, ot the 
in ' amicably with tlm vilest weeds. I torn up a blood. family were removed,
great root of hemlock to get at a branch of Pro- “ Mv pnnv. \Are began to get uneasy about od to the society of 
vinoe roses, and then seeing that the' sun had dis- you. It is nearly midnight. So papa and I set first class English public sehoi-l . ,.m, . , ,v rsnn- 
appeared below the opposite fell. I pursued my off to see what yon were doing.” . nl gifts as well ns hi* mental excellence he ped
course and arrived again at the broad gravel path “ AVliat tl.e devil are yon firing at, AVli.nmore? to win him the good opinion of Otlieis. Ï» thmn
leading from the gate to tljr ball door, asked Mr. Erie, coming hurriedly from a searcli came home from Oxford in Ins twenty-third year.

Both stood open, us I hadleft them. I lingervd in tho lower rooms. a first class mnn. * T , т л
on the grass-grown steps to look at the last rays “Only at me, papa!” answered his daughter. “Indeed. I exclaimed.
ef the sun’ reddening the heather on the distant archly glancing up nt my fane. “Blithe is a bad scended from him. mid that hie good luck "il he 
fell As I leaned on mv gun enjoying tho pro- shot, for lie did’ut hit me.” a part of my inheritance. Is there any p
found stillness of this places far from all sounds “ Thank God !” I ejaculated—” Miss Erie, I of this fine young English-gentleman of the old-
of village, or wood, or soft—a sti lness that seemed was mad.” <m time?” . . __
to deepen in unearthly intensitv-tho charm was “No, only very frightened. Look at him, pa- “Aboth'struck bv lour like- 
broken by a human voice speaking near mv—the pa !” wuuip room. ' ^t.uuuwas Irnllow and full of agony— Bring me a P Mr. Erie looked at me. He took my arm. ness to your grandfather, oralmin \v hinmore.
ifghtd Bring me a light !" it cried. It as like “Why ! AVhinmoro, you don’t look the better “I shall never take a first class, I sijied, but
a sick or dying man. Tho voice came, I thought for seeing the spirits rf mv ancestors. However 
from the room next to mo on the right hand side I sec it is no longer n joking matter with you.

You do not wish to take up your abode hero 
mediately.”

I rallied under this kindly badinage.
” Let me go out of this horrible place,”

Siimtitre.
THE ПАРРТ CHILD.

Flarhing from heaven'в height.
An angel’e wing a cradle half en shade,

Where, panвіпg in hi# glorione flight,
He gazed upon a child in slumber laid,

In whose young form so heavenly calm and bright, 
In sweetest smile of love and peace arrayed,

He deemed he saw himself reflected there,
Like a star mirrored in a fountain fair.

The winning witchery of gentleness 
Held the immortal raptured o’er the place.

How sacred seemed that slnmber to hie eyes ! 
The breathing from those lips of roses

Bounded like whispered music of the skies,
On the pure brow wliat innocence reposes !

A holy halo lies
On the rich ringlets plotting playfully,

Whose eddying waves of golden lustre rest 
On two hands of snowy dye

Clasped peacefully upon a lily breast.

oov

Ш:

I

The angel smiled this form tv see.
But o’er his brow a shade past suddenly.
He turned nsiile a long deep sigh to heav* !

“ That, little breast is doomed to grieve 
Neath tempests yet to he;

H- art-storrns that bend the oak and crush the flower, 
Shall liiss the arrow of misfortune’s hour !
With manv n deadly pang shalt thou he tried,
Nor wit nor virtue turn these poisoned barbs aside.

one
!

!

“Those «oft shut eyes shell ope with many a tear ; 
The breast whereon such platid slumber lies 
That I call sixrcelv mark its fall or rise,

Shall heave in earthqnake shocks of crime or fear!” 
A holy grief the angel'Vpirit moved :
Hi« eye, petitioning, sought the God he loved. 

Jehovah saw and answered. Fmm the bed 
The seraph bore the child, m kind lirais pressed. 
His eyelid and his lips he kissed -,

« Be happv !” ho exclaimed. The child was dead.

і
per-

“ BRING ME A LIGHT.” samn
A ghost 8ТОКУ.—(Continued.)

Presently wo stood heforo the groat iron gate 
of Whinmore. Mr. Erie took two keys from lii* 
pocket. AVith one he unlocked the gate, with 
the other the chief door. There were no other 
fastenings. These were very rusty, and wore 
moved with difficult)*.

“ People don't get ill this way,” said I.—
“ That’s oloar.”

The garden was а ва.І wilderness, and grass 
grew on tho broad steps which led up to the door.

As soon as wo had crossed the threshold. I felt 
the influence of that desolate dwelling creep over 
my spirits. There was a cold stagnation in the 
air—a deathly stillness—a murky light in the old 

that was indescribably depressing. All tho 
lower windows had their pierced shutters fasten
ed. and cobwens and dust adorned them plenti
ful".

Yet I could have sworn I saw lights in two. at 
least, of these lower windows. I said so to my 
companion. Ho replied—

“ Yes. It was in this very room you saw a 
light. I dare say. This is one in which I have 
seen lights myself. But I do not wish to spoil my 
dinner by seeing anything now. AVe will leave 
it, and I will hasten to tjie lady’s bedchamber and 
dressing-room, where the apparitions and noises 
are most numerous.”

I followed him, hilt cast a glance round the 
room before I shut, the door carefully. It was 
partly furnished like a library, hut on onb side 
was a bed, and beside it any easy chair. “ AVliat 
iiamo is given to this room ? It looks ominous 
of somo evil deed,” I said.

“ It is called ’t’ould Squire’s Murder Room hv 
the people who know the storv connected with 
it.”

. Л w.is brought up a exercise 
tree needs exercise as much its 
he who wished himself as idle 
tin in advance of his reckoning 
the lazy ocean, which does not! 
bed. But look at its currents 
rushing along at the rate of thil 
with a power which would turn 
of the globe with its little fingi 
currents drive the mighty icche 
prevent the whaler fçnm brinf 
northern ocean, carry food for 
miles, and prevent the exces

ITv wns vn ’Iv accustom* 
nil rank*'-, h» bv fi'urul ill a

room
пса?.

Going higher, to organize fir 
exists in plants ? Every plant 
atrnment of work as a wooil-sr 
gether so os to perform its 
here described the circulation 
elaboration, in the leaves, into 
and turpentine, and tho repnr 
which it sustains tho entire p 
the plant sleeps at night, aft 
work.

Rising to animal life, it is f 
to say that every animal 
The minpte insect on the leaf 
tho painted butterflv. who set 
the little creature which lives 
the deepest pits of the

the operation of the f 
work or die.

(

wo

^ “ When Graham returned home after his 
nu- cess at college, he found I114 father a hopeless 

valetudinarian, who had had his. bed brought 
down to liis library, because he thought himself 
too feeb'e to go up and down stairs. Ho show
ed little emotion nt sight of his son. and seemed 
to be fast sinking into idiotcy. His mother, on 
the contrary, was radient with joy; and had 
made the old house look its best to welcome the 
heir. For, nt that time, the place was much de- 
lapidated, and only a small portion of it was ha
bitable. that is the part you saw yesterday, the 
south front.

.And Graham stayed at home for a month or 
two ill repose, after the fatigues of study. One 
afternoon, os ho redo hom^ h*nm a distant town, 
ho paused on the top of Whinmore Hill, ■ which 
commands a good view of the Hall. I ho simple 
bareness of the great hills around, tho nntit]no 
beauty and retirement of the Л 11,—above all, 
the sweet impressive stillness of tho place, tad 
often charmed Graham, ds a boy. Now lie gazed 
with far stronger feeling at it all.

[to be concluded.]

ï A suc-
of the Hall. I rushed into the house ami to the 
door of that room ; it was the first which Mr.
Erie had shown me I remembered shutting the 
dooî^-it now stood wide open ; and there 
sound of hurrying footsteps within.

“ Wlm is there ?” I shouted. No answer came 
But there passed by me, as it were, in tho very 
doorway, tho figure of a young, and as I cieald 

at a glance* very beautiful woman.
When she moved onwards I could not cho)so 

but follow, trembling with nn indefinable fear, yet 
home on by a inyato attraction. At the foot of 
the stairs she turned on me again, and smiled, and 
beckoned mo with an upraised arm. whereon great 

“ Ah !” I said, “ thou 1 may look for a ghost jewels flashed in tho gloom. 1 followed her
there !” quickly, but could not overtake he r. My limbs—

“ You will perhaps see one. or more, if you I am not ashamed to say it—shook with strange
ftay long enough,” said Mr. Erie, with the ut- tear; yet I could not turn back from following pose my nerves 
most, composure. “This way.” that fair form. Onward she led me—up th> stairs on the strange vision of that night.

I followed him along a gallerythe first floor and through tho gallery to the door of the lady’s 1 excused myself to my host and his daughter,
to the d->or of a room. He opened it, and we »n- chamber. There she ]«*.uset | a moment* ami in the best way I could, and after taking a slice
tored what had been apparently one of the princi- iignin"turned her bewitching face, radi. nt with of bread and a glass of water, T^vent to *ecl..
pal bedrooms. 11 was a regular lady’s chamber, smiles, upon me befor^A'm disappeared within The next duy I rose lato; hut in my light 
ot’tlm seventeenth century, witli dark plumes the dark doorway. I fallowed into the room, and mind. T was much shocked to think of the cow- 
waving on the top of the hed-pillur* of block onk. saw her stand before tin antique toilet tee and ; nrdly fear which had led me to fire a pistol nt 
Tho massy toilett.ee, with its oval looking-glass, \ arrange in her bosom n spray of іо-es—the very Miss Erie. I began my interview witn mv host 
set in silver and shrouded in old lace-—the carved spray that I had so lately pulled in.the garden, it by uttering some expressions of this feeling. But 
chairs and loft)r im : nt lepieee—gave an air of seemed,—then s to kissed lier hand to me and gli. if was an awkward tiling to declare inyselt а аООІ

Jed to th** narrow stairs that led to the little room and a coward.
above* Then came a loud1, lmnghty voice—the “ The less we say about that tho better, snid

Іе*.— the voice of a woman accustomed.to com- her father, gravely. •• Fear is the strongest hu
man d. It rounded from the little room above and man passion, my hoy ; and will lend us to '•nm* 
could not be the voice of that fair girl, I felt sure mit the vilest nets, if wo let it get the mnsterv.
Ц sa;,] ; •* I acknowledge that I wns beside myself with

•• Brhi/r mr a liphi ! Bring rnr a light !” terror at the sights and sounds of -flint accursed 
I .shuddered at tho sound ; J kvw not why, but house. I was not. san*1. at. tho moment I saw 

I stood there still. I then saw the figure of an your daughter ! I shall never—’ 
old female servant rise from a ohuir by ono of the “Whinmore, she hopes that von will ne\er 
windows. Shu.approaehed the toilette’, and there mention it again ! We certainly shallI not. Now 

коте I saw her light two tapers, with her breath, it if you nrefdisposed to hear the story of your an- 
seemed. eestor’s evil deeds, I am ready to fulfil tho pro-

“ Bring mr. a light!” was repeated in an an- mise I made you last night. I see vou know too 
gry tone from the upper room; , much, now, to think me a f*»ol for believing my
” The old wo run! і passed rapidly to the stairs, own Bettses, and keeping clear of disagreeable 
Thither I followed. In obedience to a sign from creatures that will not trouble themselves about 
her;* and, mounting to the top, saw into the me. I don’t mise the question of whattAoy are, 
room. or how they exist—nor even whether they exist

The beautiful girl stood in the centre, with her at all. It is sufficient, that they appear ; and that 
costly lace gown sweeping the floor, and her by their appearance they put a stop to normal 
bright curls drooping to the waist. Her back human lire. You may be a philosopher ; and 
was towards me, bu 1 could soo her innocent, may find some means of banishing these super- 
sweet face in the great glass. What a lovely, natural horrors. I shall like you none the less, 

ppy face it was ! if you can do what I cannot.”
Behind her stood another lady, taller, and more “ I will try. Will you tell the story . ”

majestic. She pretended to caress her, but her ** Yes, if you will take a cigar with me first,
proud eyes, unseen by tlm young lady bright- After we had composed ourselves comfortab y 
ened witMrlu,upbuilt malice. They danced glad- before the fire in his study«^Mr. Erie began-

!

;
saidwas a

I. wnrMr. Erie led mo beyond the gate. I leaned 
against it, in a state of exhaustion.

“ Here. Trv your hand at ir.y pthnr pocket 
pistol !” snid Mr.' Erie, as lie put a precious flask 
of that kind to my lips. After a second applica
tion of the remedy I was decidedly better.

Miss Erie mounted her pony, and we sot off 
across the moor. I was very Silent and my 
companions talked'a little with each other. My 
mind was too confused to recollect just all that I 
had experienced (Juring my stay in the house, 
and I wished to arrange my thoughts and com- 

befove T conversed with Mr. Erie

і
see ocean

Cescape 
They must a 
his breakfast, mint fly one hui 
carrying from forty to 
overtasked honso-wifo works 
Tho humming-bird must pl.v 1 
of three hundred vibrational 
is hard work.

This wholo system of liiho- 
of ono higher worker—intll 
show this by tho fact that th 
proved by cultivation. Мни \ 

worker with God. A < 
of his duty. Of nil the valtti 
hut few : lias not' oonquorei 
steam, electricity or mngooti 
tho uses of oil the plants w 

• calls weeds. Is is not only i 
idle, but it is wicked. The sp 
is of more account in the evi

seveiI

і

;
as a Co-

Salt rnn thf. Хуволт—In these days when 
diseases of the throat, are so universally prevalent, 
and so many cases fatal, we feel it our duty to 
say a word in behalf of a simple, end what lint 
been with us a most effectual preventative, if not 
a positive cure, of sore throat. For many years 
past, indeed, ws may say during a life of more 
than forty years, wo have been subject to sore 
throat, and more particularly to a dry hackin,, 
cough, which was nftf only distressing to our
selves, hut to our friends with whom we were 
brought into business contact. Last fall wo were 
induced to try what virtue there we in e ..nmol 
salt. AA’e commenced by using if throe times » 
day, morning, noon and night. AV. dissolve * 
large table spoonful of pure table se.lt in aboil 
half a small tumbler of cold water. AV iib this »e 

glo tho throat most thoroughly just1 before 
П fime. The result has been that during the 

not only free from the ususi

X

I 1
І

№ quaint eletranco to tlm dignity of the apartment.
1 hud lint little time to examine the objects here, 
'or Mr. Erie had passed on to tin inner room, 
which was reached by ascending a short flight of 
Steps.

“ Come up here.” rrind a voice wh'oh did not 
sound like Mr. Erie’s. I ran up tho stairs and 
found him alone in a small room which contained 
little vise than an escritoire, ч cabinet and two 
great chairs. On ono side, a largo Parisian 
looking-glass, a la liegenrr, was fixed on the 
wall, ddio branches for lights «till neld 
yellow lots of wnx-eiyullo covered with dust, 
joined Mr. Erie, who was looking through the 
window ovnra vast expanse of mountainous moor
land. “ AVliat a grand prospect ! I exclaimed. 
•• I like these two rooms very much. 1 shall cer
tainly come live hero.”

“ Yon shall tell me vour oninion about that to
morrow,” snid Mr. Erie. “ I must go now.”

Concealing ns much ns possible the contempt 
I felt for his absurd superstitions, I accompanied 
him down-stairs ngaiti. “ Aro these tho only 

worth looking at ?” I asked,
“No: most of the rooms are good enough for 

n gentleman’s household. The rooms I have 
shown you, and the passages and staircase which 
leal from one to the other, are the only portions 
ot’the hoiisè lu which you arc subjected to annoy -

man.

Something for the Ci 
hound runs by eyesight, only 
ns a fact. The earrier-| 
hundred and fifty miles horn 
viz. from point to point of o 
marked : but tins is nnlv eni 
dragon-flv. with twelve thou 
darts from angle to angle wi 
flashing sword, and as rap 
turning in the air, but witli | 
action of his four wings am 
culatmg the distance of tno 
dash himself to pieces. Bi 
tion of hie does this con sis 
wnr.

A cloud of ten thousan,. 
down in the sun—flip minai 
them—yet no one knocks а 
the grass or breaks e h’’-" ' ’ 
licato as they are. Amid i 
ration of this matchless dim 
shouldered, vicious gnat wi 
darts oat of the rising and 
ting on your cheek, inserts 
\Vhat posees»cd the 1'til

vn

і

t
(Î

1I k вагl men
winter we were 
coughs and colds to which, as far as otir memory 
extends, we have always been subject, but th’ 
dry, hacking cough has entirely disappeared 
\Ve attribute these satisfactory results solely ” 
the use of the salt gargle, and do most cordish? 
recommend a trial of it to those of our rende# 
who aro suBjeotto diseases of the throat.—Ei-

!'
?
Ï

I

A yonng lady has been heard to declare tW 
she couldn’t g,i to fight for tho country, but she 
was willing to allow tlin young men to go, and| 
die an old maid, which she thong, as great ■ 
eacrifitfo as anybody could ho cal? "1 > n "ке,

rooms
ha

і

л

4

\___________
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ЕШШ WORKS,
BUSINESS CARDS.No one• A WORKING WORLD. lie emell blood in tho mazy danoo ?

Mr. Walter Wells recently delivered a lecture kn”w»; , oh comeg „„ddenly upon, a
before the Merehimt’e Literary ,,f -pes„„n a narrow road and drivée straight
New York in the course of wluehhethus fore- flock Of of them A eooee W»S never
blv presented the great 1,‘w‘>fli!ab°r " , ■ VPt f,^rly run over, nor a duck. They are under

“The earth," he remarked, "e™“cb ® , tlle Verv wheels and hoofs, and yet somehow they
of work as a cotton factory, and that its Jasent ^ ”уУ t _ „ |mfl wafldlo 0ff. Habitually StU-
condition has cost an pUl, heavy and indolent, they are nevertheless.
The area of the globe is 196,000,000 of sq ine P al'y emergency, Why does the lonely
miles, end this vast surface is covered with pow- <1^ ‘ „Ьиі ho decends his tree and goes
tiered iiocks. the production of which cost much ' P g ярусга| times on his way—listen 
work and the outlay of a vast amount of P""'r- 1 d botbre he takes hisdraught ? No
What is it but work when the earthquake shakes and lo< k urouna
the mighty Andes, and cracks the rocky ep.der- one knows. ----------------------------
mis of the earth, reducing millions of tons of rôck Nonsuiting A Creditor.— 1 here was a cer-
tn powder? The pyramids of Egypt cost the 1[UVyer on the Cape a long time ago, a man Tlw._
labor of 1)60.000 men, working ‘wentv years. won t<> d„ i„ the world, and what was somewhat PROPRIETOR,

ЗЙиїІ'' '**■ Main-Street, Pesqne Me, Maine.
rttSÜÎZfttÜS? ЙЯГ» STEPHEN H. BRUNnAGE.
took five millions of men two years to build the ted shoemaker down to Pidgeou Cove has gone Loin mission ІЇІеГСПаїІІ,
w ill of Chinn, hut what is that tp the mighty ttnd „fled for the money I owed him." інрпвткк ov
chain of the Andes, or the НііпЖуа, lifted by Did the boots suit you V Iflmir f.'nril MpftL РОГк. ТЄ8.
Nature’s forces ? Every chain of mountains is a 0h і уея,—I’ve got ’em on—fust rate boots. ГІ011Г, VOlll myillf rwra*
memorial of lal>or, performed unon and in behalf - Fair price." TOBACCO, *0., *e.
of the earth. Its surface, once covered with “ oh yes." NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
craggy mountains, like those of the moon, has «• Their you owe biro the money honestly. Saint John, N. В
boen reduced mostly to plains. If it costs $3009 Course.”
to smooth a mile of railroad, how much labor “ Well, why don’t you pay linn !
must ho expended in breaking down the moan- .. why, cause the blasted snob went and sued
tains of the earth ? And the earth isms truly me, and I want to keep him out of tho money it
the theatre of work now as ever. I can.”

Much work is done by agents which get no .. It will cost you something.
crodO for it. The sunshine is considered but an .« I don’t keer a cuss for that ! How much
idle thing, yet light is produced only by vibrations monPV do you want to begin with !" 
of inconceivable rapidity, nnd thus sets all eyes .. Qh, ten dollars will do." 
to shaking everywhere, and 1-у other vibrations Ія that all ?” Well, here’s X. so go abend ! 
to the ey^M і reduces the effect of heat nnd color. said tho client ; that’s tho pay in the beginning.
The sunshfbo. too.' lifts tho vapors nnd se’s the ; ()ur laWy(,r next called on the shoemaker, and 
wind in motion. Nothing works harder than this і asked him what he meant by commencing legal 
same idle sunshine. The wind, too, literally proceedings against M.
works itself to death, for it must blow until it .. Whv," said he.” I kept nn sending to him 
produces nn equilibrium, and that stops it. It till j ?0£ tired. I knmv’d ho was able to pay— 
enol« the tropics, carries vapors to find the rain, | anil j was 'termined to make him. That s the 
vert Hates the earth, nnd gives to vegetation that [„ng and short of it."
exercise without which it cannot thrive. For a .. There’s a trifle to pay on account of your 
tree needs exercise ns much its a man. Wasn't proceedings—but I think you’d better take this 
ho who wished himself ns idle ns the wind, a lit- five dollars, and call it square.” 
tin in advance of bis reckoning ? There, too, is | » Certain, Squire, if you say so, and darned
tho lazy ocean, which does nothing but toil in its j gjn<l to get it,” was tho answer. .
bed. But look at its currents the Gulf Stream So tho lawyer grive him one V, nnd kept the 
rushing along at the rate of thirty miles nn hour 0фег. In a few days the client came along and 
with a power which would turn all the machinery nskvd him how he got ou with the case, 
of the globe with its little finger. These ocean- ». ftapidly !* cried the lawyer ; “wo’vo nonsuit- 
current's drive the mighty icebergs to warmer seas C(Jhim, he’ll never trouble you.” 
prevent the whaler fçpm being frozen in, in the “Jerusalem ! that’s great !” cried tho client- 
northern ocean, carry food for fishes thousands of upj rather a gin fifty dollars than have him got 
miles, and prevent the excess of salt tropical the money for them boots!” 

seas

r long ago, I can’t exactly find out. but 
e between the Reformation and the Liront 
n, the Whinmores Fettled In this part 
ountry. nnd oxvnnd a large tract of land.

of gentln blood, nnd most ungentle 
і ; for they quarreled with every one, nnd 
themselves in nn insolent fashion* to the 
»elow them, and to the noble above. 4 ho 

iron-handed end iron-hearted.

\ G> M • CAPEN,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS;, 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

CHEAP FOR CASH A! CAPEN’S,

SOOTH SIDE KING'S SQUABE,we

St John, N. B.
J. 0. PETERSON, M. D.

HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN
>res were
Catholics nnd ptsiwoh Jacobites, during 

rious nnd political dissensions of the end 
rth and herrinniner of the 19th centuries, 

stabllshment of Protestantism in the

Il-gbest lash Price paid for shipping Furs. 
Calais. Maine. G- M. CAPEN.

Aim
SURGEON

DflUe 72 Germein S reet opposite Trinity Church 
St.John.

FT PattieulsT attention paid to the treitroe 
of Chronic diseases. _____

710HS MOORE,

" Nov

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMNER WHITNEY,

if William ITT. anil Aune, (lie position of 
id house of Whinnvirn was materially 

Tho cadets wont onvl'- into foroirrn ser- 
soldivrs and priests, hud the first bom re
nt homo to k“ov> nn a blighted dignity, 

stahliahm-nt of tho Ilanovoriand.vims. -VPÛAT** AMD DEALBB >*

Liquors, Groceries & Provisioni
OF ALL KINDS,

- QÜBBN strbbt, FBBDERICTON, N. B.
Opposite the Officer*я Square._________

Wbinmore?of Whimpore Hall ceased to 
ymnrt in public affairs. They were too 
r> nll^tlieir own land : and putting trust 
ariou* stfward. the Wiiinmore who reign- 
p Hall when King Cîenrg’* the Second 
over England was compelled to keep up 

l>y selling half of the family es- W. T. LATHAM,tncos
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER.

C a r 1 e t o n
p Whinmor* in question, •*Could t quirt” 
>eonle call him. was a melanclvdv man, 
ch blest in the matrimonial lottery. ITis 
ndy Henrietta Whinmore, wn-* thednugh- 

Catliolic Earl Tradition says

to SOa\S,
CALAIS, ME>„

Offrr for Satt Low for Cash
Qfk TTHDS Superior Muscovado Molasses,
OU JlI Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbb. Burning Fluid, 1
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

б bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Cnees Heavy Mixed Satinets, 60 ets. yard,

India Rubber Machine Belting and packing, all 
widths, at Manufactures prices.

A good assortment of Qrocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills* Flour » M*al in bbis. bags.

County.

Шa poor
qually beautiful uud proud ; and I be- '

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED

TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR9. PALMERS,

return. The couple had only one child, 
XVhen Lndv Henrietta found that her 

d was a gentleman of n nfOping and unen- 
ing turn of mind, that she covld not 
urn to compromis» bis principles, nnd so 
ror with the new government, she devoted 
to the education of her son, Graham. As 
n clever boy, witi^trong health and 

>oks, she determined that he should retrivo 
tunes of the family. She kept, him under 
n snperintendenee till he was ten years of 
Rlie'thon s-nt him te T-’ton with his cousin 

H,— ]' - brought up a
tant, and thus the civil disabilities® ot the 

He was cnriv accustom- 
he society of all ranks, t » be f.-und in a 

English public school : and hi< person^ 
j, ns weïl ns his mental excellence helped 
him the good opinion of others. Grnliawi 

from Oxford in his twenty-third year.

n«'r- NEXT ABOVE THE CARLETON HOUSE.
N. R. KÏMBALL, Dentist.

Woodstock, Dec. 7, I860.__________ _____

TO ВI QUE HOUSE,
W. R. IVewcombe,

PROPRIETOR.

Tobiqne Village, Victoia County, N. B„
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

DR. BELL 

Surgeon. Accoucheur. &e.
RESIDENCE.

le Earl ->f

were removed.
John Bedcll’a, Esq., Woodatook.

ass JOHN C. WINSLOW
FROM

New York 4* Boston, 
Direct !

BARRISTER-AT-LAW.
In conaequenoo of having taken chrge of this Agency 

of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P.M.__________________________

mine 
class man.”
deed !” I exclaimed. “ I hrme I nm de- 
id from him. and that hin good luck will he 
of my inheritance. Is there any portrait 

: fine young English.gentleman of the old
ie?”
very gond one. Tt is in my daughter’s 

XVe are both struck bv your like- 
o vour grandfather, Graham \> hiamore.” 
diall never take a first class,” I sighed, but

George F. Campbell
offer, hi, eervices to the pu olio as an

SSHEFjBE
whirh it sustains the entire plant. No wonder ear into the nostril. H from inattention, the wax 

e p ant sCps at n^htl e.fter such a day’s Vvcoms hardened, and thus also induce tempora- 
ine і її і F o ry deafness, then tho above mixture is to he up-

Bising to animal life, it is scarcely necessary plied for two or three days, and followed by thor- 
to say that every animal works for its living, oughly washing the ear with soap and r.aim
Tho minpte insect on tho leaf of a rose geranium, water. No hard probe or pick, is to be put into ----------
the painted butterfly who seems always to play, tho ear on any account, us it is very liable to in-1 papticvlar attention paid to custom wotiK 
the little creature which lives at tho ^bottom of,jure the membrane—Srptimu Sa30n & Rainsford
^cadpeePllic op^ra°tion of гіГgreTlaw of'Tabor!' Art OF ,SwrMMiN(.—Men tare dn,wned by СОПІШІ^ІОП & FonVitl'dlUg
тГ-5 f worko, die ^-Condor. ХіЗДКьіГа^ Ла‘!‘°Я Х1Е161І. A NTS,

Ins breakfest, mustfly’one ' ^ ndg ^ Wlint male lmvo neither motion nor ability to net m a - їм гонтам or^
over t Ask efi° ho a se-w і fo works harder than this ? | similar manner and therefore swim пЦагаІІу ^ Р0Гк, Beef, Tea. Sugar.

' The humming-bird must ply his wings at the rate j V hen ■ «un»1 kmto*-ep w.t0r, hewillnsoso HO BASSES, FISH,
of three hundred vibration-Ч-г mmate-and this high «to all of walking (,„• TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C

,S Tlfis whole system of ^ rtoe above'wntcr? ito'thntlio^imly^usn1 the*fe»s”x- —^ ANDREWS.

proved by erltivation-Mnnisqihicodon^tim oarth pos^ (|f t|„l№ wlw ,llive lramed to IMPORTER AND DEALER

of hisd'ot” *0f all* the valuable metals he uses j swim in finir youth, as tir y may ho found highly j General G 1‘ О C Є Г І Є S, 
but few : has noU conquered all the powers ? advantageous m peservmg life. WIXES. gpmiTS. Ac., Ac,

steam, eleetricitv or magnetism. ""r ‘ “ Whore did you got that turkey ?’ said Col. ; No- n j)0(!K STREET. Saint John N. B..
the uses of nil the plants which h . Billev"Wilson to one ur his amiable recruits, who ;-------------- ------- -—,——-------„ .———їїнп—і”

• «fU its wl.h came into eau,,, the ot.tor day with a fine bird. VALAIS H U tЩЬ K

!s of more account in the eye of O od than a lazy | to a by. AVENUE STREET,
“you see my buys may steal, but they € <1 3 !H S ^ ДЕ Я І В в *

X GEOilL t ,= WILDER, Proprietor,

, that the 
fust as

FLOUR, PORK, SUGAR, MOLASSES.
The «пЬмгіЬег hu reeeived from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrew,, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
he largest «apply of Provision» and Oroome » over of- 
ered to the m

:-room.

People of Carleton.
300 Bbls. SUPERFINE FLOUR,
300 do EXTRA STATE, do
;«X) do DOUBLE EXTRA, do
100 do FANCY BRANDS, a choice

,’hiin Graham returned lmme after his suo- 
nr college, he found his father a hopeless 
idinarinn, who had had his.bed brought 
to his library, because he thought himself 
‘pli e to go up and down stairs. По show- 
tie emotion at sight of his son. and seemed 
fast sinking into idiotoy. His mother, 

mntrarv, was radient with joy ; nnd had 
the old house look its best to welcome the 
For. at that time, tho place wa« much de- 

ited. nnd only a small portion of it was ha
le. that is the part you saw yesterday, the 
front.

d Graham staved at home for a month or 
after the fatigues of study. One 

, ns lie rode home from a distant town.

WHOLESALE AND P.ETAIL
Clothiers anti Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry Goods.

article.
CORN MEAL.
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
RICK.

100 do 
75 do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

,100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
I' 5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO» .
6 Bills PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

on

II repose»
іоопЖ [ в
.used on the top of Whinmore Hill» which 
mods a good view of the Hull. The simple 
less of the great hills around» tho nntiqno 
Ly and retirement of tho ПЛІ.—above all, 
woct impressive stillness of th» place, had 
charmed Graham, йя a boy. Now lie gazed 
far stronger feeling at it all.

[to be concluded.]

Liquors of all Kinds.
ІДГ TERMS.—For *40 and upwards, 3 anil 

fi months from this date.
Tim Subscriber will have Flour for sale at tho 

following planes :
Canterbury Station,
Rankins Mills,
Il oui ton,

Carpenter's, Eel River.
Woodstock.

I
’

lt rnp. тип TfffOAT.—In these days when 
iscs of the throat are so universally prevalent, 

eases fatal, we f.'"l it our duty ti'in mnnv
i word in behalf of a simple, end what, bus 
with v.s a most effeotnnl preventative, if not 
litive cure, of sore throat. For many years 
indeed, w3 may say during a life of mom 
forty years, we have been subject to sore 
lt, and more particularly to a dry hacking 
;h, which was iitif only dietn -’sing to our- 
-s, hut to our friends with whom we were 
gilt into business contact. Last fall wo were 
ced to trv what, virtue ther.. wn=i in common 

We commenced hy using it thr.-vi times * 
morning, noon nnd night. Me dissolve * 

a table spoonful of pure talile sell in about 
a small tumlih-r of cold water. M і I this we 
;lo tho throat most thoroughly jest' before 
і time. The result line been that during the 

not only free fro.ii the usual 
çhs nnd colds to which, as far as our memorj 
mis, we have always been subject, hilt th" 

hacking cough has entirely disappeared, 
attribute these satisfaevnry results solely *» 

of the salt gargle, nnd do most eordiol'? 
immend a trio! of it to those of nnr render* 
aro sufijeotto diseases of the throat.—£*•

.7. CALDWELL.
IVeodstnck, Jan. 31,180І,

FARMING LANDS FOR SALE.
mail. j stnndrr, l

something for tug Curious.—'The erov- w,.ut Ho.” ННІ 
hound runs by eyesight only, and this we observe j Accounts from India atute t .

fact The carrier-pigeon fires his two building railroads into the intei- . 
hundred and fifty miles homeward hy eyesight,, (!оП„ц січні, very soon, can be moved >.s 
v|- from point to point of objects which he has it is produced to the sen shore ; and the ship ca- 
nmrkcd • hut this is only conjecture. The fierce m.[ across the Isthmus of huez, from the lteil. en 

rawon fiv with twelve thousand lenses in its eye tim Mediterranean, shortening t щ distance 
dL>to from angle to angle with the rapidity of a ,;,000 miles, will be finished m twelve months.

L -word „ml ns rnpidlv darts hnek, not it is said that if tho American troubles continue 
turning 111 tho air, hut with a dash reversing the flv<> years, India will export 4,000,000 bales, 
action of his four wings and instantaneously on - ; ^ fnrmer 6nid to a linrher that he ought to re-
culating the distance of tne obiects, or he w i Mg І0Єі tio„ that corn was cheap. “ N" 
dash himself to pieces. But m what emit r s;r„„P|,, вауа tho shaver, “flit when corn is low, 
tion of his does this consist? No ono cnn ans- fr|! lPrg ni^e euoh long fades that I have twloti 
wer. .„d 1: ■ 'round to go over."
1 tnln^emm11 MiTmhiuteit interval between z • old toper, In a discussion with a temperance 

n« rô7kno!ïs nrôtber headlong „рої triumphantly asked, “if water rots your
tho grass or breaks n ! ■. ■ " wing, long «t»LV „hat effect must it have on tho coats of
Heatons they are. Su.hh , '• -nmid your aduu tomochl
ration of this mntehlessdanee—e peculiarly .g гілко PoWF.ns—“Tho press, the pulpit, end
shouldered, vicious gnat withjyig.neufln • . .ti;coat[._t|,c three ruling power of toe day.
•lnrts ont of the rising and fulling floud'Tho first spreads knowledge the eeootid spreads 
ting on your cheek, inserts a poisonous s R-1., j aI1{j the last cousidcrablyi"
What poeeec-id the 11-:l ■'>" - " v'

ГІТПЕ b..rtb half of toit No. 9. granted to 
1 A.i- і eke v. fronting on tho Digdeaush 

River, and situated within forty rods of tho Law- 
reuce Station on the New Brunswick aud Canada 
Railway, containing 100 acres. Also, Lot No. 
6, granted to John Keltier, fronthig us aforesaid, 
and situated within a quarter of a mile 
of tlie same station, containing 200 acres.—-Tho 
Great Road from St. Stephen to Deed Water 
Brookr-pusses at the Station, nnd a good Byo 
Ready from the Station passes through the 200 

"but. The lands are covered with thrifty, 
growing soft and hard Woods, pre wholly unime 

(vedL’and the Soil is good; These lands er- 
lufthlo fckr the timber and cordwood, and are 
euluwly fitted for farming purposes. If not 

previously sold, will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, In .front of the Post Office in Saint 
Stephens bu Wednvt?cLiy the 17th day of July 
next at- the hournf two In the afternoon.

For plans and terms of sale.jtpply by letter to.
„ JE. MOORE, Depy. Sur.

Moore's Mills.

■ ,< been repaired ntid placed in 
thorough m і. under its present manager. 

Permanent nut transient borders nc omoduted

This If. H

ii reasonable tenus.
Horses and Carriages to let, ayd nn experiehb 

ed Hostler I'.livr , з in attendance at the Stable.
Woe ilstock Hotel.

A. P. ENGLISH.
PROPRIETOR.

WOODSTOCK, N. В
acre

РГ we were

ГУ A LIVERY STABLE in connection With 
the above cstablisl vnent.

BARKER іШЖ
8Т11ЕЇІТ,
Frederi*'®*' V

yonng lady 1ms been heard t■> declare that 
couldn’t gii to fight for tho country, but she 
willing to allow tlie yonng men tog", »n“l 
mold maid, which she thong' ns pr«at • 
rifilfo as anybody could bo call ‘ ' n like-

П. fAinWT.ATIIF.R,
Extensive LIVERY STABLÈ9 ia'con-

îioctlntl wîtll tlie fiVlT* April 11,1861 <

i

POOR COPY

,...
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ЗЇОІІГЇЇЯІ*
LATEST ifiOM THE

July 55
THE GREAT SECRET/' .

ït is admitted by all physieiane that the grand 
of health and long life lies in keeping the blood and та- 
riohi fluide tif the body In a high degree of fluidity.— 
When yon feel continued pain To the bead or bowel», or 
anyo ntinned uueaiiness in any organ or other parte of 
the bodv, yon can prevent eetiotu sickness by taking 
Brandreth'e Pills. Bleeding may give momentary ease, 
because the blood left will bare more room. But as thé 
body is made from the blood and sustained By the blood 
to waste onr blood is to waste our life and ruin our con
stitution. But Brandreth’e Pills relieve the simulation 
as readily as bleeding by only taking away what it can 
well spare, and they never hurt.

Airs. Hooper, oi Barnstable, Mass, was cured of St. 
Vitus Dance, General Debility, poorness of blood, and 
eostlvcnees of many years standing, by Brandreth- 
The case at length is published in the Phamplets. 
by all respectable dealers in medicines.

REMOVAL*
TPb ^ukRoribvr take this oppurtunihlty of in- 

forming the public that the

BRITISH HOUSE.

Oct Value tor jour Money.
—■—o---------------

James A. Mclnnis takus much pleasure i, 
announcing to tl.o p.-oplo of WOÜDSTUUK 

is ren oved to OWEN KELLEY'S New Brick ПпіЙ !u,d the surrounding Uuimtry. that bo has lake,

....
FASH ІОХЛ B LE TAlLdks SHOP. 

ll.ving been in business for the las. fifu-eu ve.n 
m »“ I roTtnee and other ptnoea, will .i,h pie, 

"M ,h"1 '"Tor him will, П t.l 
enher tor Cutting or minting oil kinds of O irm.-m, 
lor Gentlemen or Lids. Also I-nulis-V t{i,|jn-. 
|Vr®e,UmC “U<l euI>tis » very „„„let.!;

ïîîl'; bond n well, selected Siook ..f Cloths 
UIMt ГіІmillings which he «m recommend 
toe public, i.e iiiviies them to rx-uui.m I.., stJck

secret

SOUTH!
ТИЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby informe big

и-.Е'їїіжяк-я!;
on tbe t.orih side of tke BRIDGE, recently erected by 
lioB. Churl ce Coiraolly and bas there open* d in 

mtklious shop his. SÜllAlRti STOCK of

un-

Г il

Dry Goods,
і Pille

Sold • Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, 
ІЇ-ЛЛГ!В9

which is one of the largest and
€ И E A E»E ST

Tl '“,ev" !**." iinportelUnto Woodftock.
The sun k cfln.ists in part uk follows

5.°”™*'- «‘bbons, Bowers, Laos., Parasols,
.-bauds, Capes, Mantles, Cloves, Hosiery,
I OOP,, fchoes, Hoops, Hats. Peatheré,
ЇЇ/ bareges, Paints. Cortona, Delaines,
To’ ,n’bU- V.arpe.'-e Illikfs , Coli ns,

bb'ths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter, 
larjiets llcunh Bugs, Linings, Trim.

Jr,™b,8,i!ici:lr"' Cambrics, Caillianes, Table Covr a 
rell"s,r>ri|h"ge, Uruslu-s. Combs, Perfumery 

Lhenely Nets, X elvets, Tuaels, tie.,
" e «“1 pu.-t lcular uttontioii to our stock of

New Advertisements.
CiLVlLKULA

fdae be accommodated with a CLK*N SHAVE or, 
VKASHIONABLEHAIR CUT, by calling at the Bari 
her shop over Rlanchai d & Co's stole, (opposite the Ren
frew House) King Street.

BLACK ВІЮ Al) I'LOTH 
(Li till! It ЄН,

DOE'KtXS,
UXK) V DOESKIXS,

T WEEDS.
____ l TALI AX TWEED
BROWX AND MIXED SCOTCH DU.

STRIPED AXi) PLAID EXJLISU IH>.

Doeskins, Btisscl fiord k Gamlmjons
«saillit m ,«me”raEirn-,„t.

G 1 O t II І II g The вдЬс»Ье, Will make s!f the aoove ÜOOUS t;
no equal in this County lor styles, quality price ОПТЯТІАІУЛЮІ FURNISH ISO "тіі ЕпТ" (

CLOIH CAN IIaVE ІІ'МлОЕІ'Р І

«TVS.E-. a*£r . A G?01’ FIT w A RANTED, onAiidtt ehure ot vour pitronngH ~
ltK$p£CTFULLY .SOLICITED.

JAM 1£S a MulXNIS. 
1861.

—and—-
% C A I* St

-

aüK'&Kieif'tesss; ■sss 
S» «KSraK SX: йвдг1

pu. o'8b'sso».Honed à в ,
Ladle’s <fc Children’s Hair Cut and cleaned in 

the latest styles.
Wm. NEPTUNE.

Woodrtook, «nly, 21. 1861.

Ready Made.THROUttll ROUTE
And a variety of other

In consequence of the scarcity of 
Goods will he sold at a TR

WARES.TO AND FROM

Vew York, Bostonr Portland,
To Woodptock, Houlton, Presque Isle, and 

the Aroostook, via N**w Brunswick 
un'd Cühadd Railway.

ЛТОТІСЕ is hereby given, that on and after Monday, 8th 
±1 July, 1861, parties w idling to go to Woodstock or tho 
Aroostook, ean leave Boston every Monday at 8, A M., 
by Steamer for bfc. Andrew's, vitf Eastport thence on the 
artival of the Steamer by Train at 2.30 P. M. to Cantet- 
bury, where conveyances meet each traiu for Woods took 
and Houlton

K«*turn Trains leave Canterbury every Wednesday, at 
12 noon, arriving at 3t. Andrews at 4 55 P. M.-Passen- 
6ers o»n take the Steamer for Boston the following 
iug at 7 a m. arriving there on Fr day,

fares as Follows
Boston to 8t. Andrew?, $5.60
St. Andrews to Canterbury, $2.00
Canterbury to Woodstock, §1 (JO

Express Parcels or Freight will be carefully attended 
to, and promptly forwardeu by this route.

St. Andrews. July 4, 1861.

Milk Pans and Crocks.
({AA PkOZ. Milk Pans, white inside;
VVV JJ 120 do* Crooks, do;

Зо Uoz. Jugs, assorted sizes;
50 '• Preserve Crocks;
30 “ Curd do.

Wholesale and Retail, by

which hns 
and make.

wCh ii1,?,'"',', //!1 'ГЧ 'imm'By of Fancy Ooislsth,,;
witite Waij/veiy irnv'1 ' “Uo * Vcr>' “Wri" quulity of

money all these 
E ABOVE COST.

■toJIX LEX А И AX.
OWN 

І ANY
Woodstock, July 4th. 18CI.

t
«Will»

Renfrew House.
E. 1). WATTS. Agent.

New Store^NewGxjodi.

Woodstock, Jijiie'22ud,N- B. & CANADA It. R & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and alter let July, the Coaoh will leave 
Woodstock every Wednesday, at 7 o’clock A.M. 
to meot thn Care at

CANTERBURY STATION.
To connect with tho STEAMERS for 

St. John, Eastport. Calais, Portland 
and Boston.

Wood-dock. July 1, 1801.

removal.:
f!

Wooilulock, July 1,18K1. EUREKA,morn-

Dry Goods 
and clothing store,

REMOVED 'll)

Charles Connell’s New Building,
SECOND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.

James McElroy,

ally that ho has opoiiod it largo Stock of
DttY УООУЗ & GiiOCElIIES

in the new store erected by
M It,

4

Cricketing 
M і 11 o r’s Book S t o r e.

Goods. genvr-

rf'VNE Case of Cricket Buts, Balls and Wickets 
V-^just received from England which will be 
sold less than can be purchased in Hie Province, 

bat troui 75 coûta to $4. 25 each.
Balls •• #1.20 to $2.25.
Wickets from 00 cents to 3.00 per sett.

S. R. MILLER, Stationer.

C . CONNELL,
ou Mum Street, and begs^lcuvo to call their attentionІ FRANCIS CLEMENTSON, 

26, Dock, street, STOCK of tiOoDS.
which U now complete for the summer trade 

lltsstooh in lowing u,tides,

Black Silks, Ribbons, ’ Irish 
o, . Li”e° Pr,!nt'- ?.r‘-v »od Whit, Cticcon,
Striped shirting, Cotton Uiugham», Driliintrs 

lOWel.lUg, Slxelutoilii, b ’

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths
HOSIERY & CLOVES.

BLACK A FANCY CA98IMERS A UOE 
SKINS,

Hispeck Tweeds, 1 lue and White Warps. Hats, 
Laps, Loots A Siloes, Gents’ Furniohing

DOCTOR SMITH.
has removed his July 4. ISfiJ.

Drug ЬІіор and Office, Pictu res, pі c іТіТеЧЧ—
to Mrs. English's Now Brick Building ia Kin" A K assortment of Cheap Pictures," from 
Street, next door to the Post Office. ° • »~i cents upwards, for transferring on Glass

Rrsidencb—In the same building, up stairs. Jllst fl 0t'ÎVl'd ut 
N .11. The night bell at the Ship Door, 

nicates with his

__________________J- a. M'Carthy.

iNcw Slure!" New iSToit}
N E W G (IDS,MILLER'S BOOK -STORE.ccinmu- July 4. 18CI.rooms.

u"“Silks:
S.lk, Tissue, Paisley, anl Indiana bhaw’s- 
ІНаск Lace ShawU ;
A large stock of Cloaks, latest styles •
Dress Stulls in all the

r UREENoUUНУ
CARBONIC ACID GAS NON-EXPÊ6SIVE

виклали FLUID.
The subscribers now offur for sale the Non 

Explosive Burning Fluid. The public can rest 
assured the article is no humbug. Wo will 
warrant it to be Non.Explosive, but do not gua
rantee its earc.e>s use, it being iuliamablc iu its 
bai urc.

DK. J. Ц. mtlDGES,
Renfrew Houee.w OODSTOC K , N. B.

Office Houp# from 1 to 3 & ti to 8, P. Jf. until 
0 o'clock, u.in.

Together with a large stock of

FLOUR, TEA.
MOLASSES,

COFFEE, 
TOBACCO, 

STARCH,
^DLES, SOAP, PAILeh BROOMS,

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in 
exchange for GOODS ut CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock Juno 21-t, 18(11.

SUGAR,11IK OLD А1АЛО.
nOBERT DONALDSON has moved into hie new brick 
Al hutiding, on King Street, lidjoining Mrs. English’s m w 
Building, which he has fitted up for a Hotel and Liquor 
Store. He keeps Constantly on hand

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS,

SALÆHATUS.
PEPPER, Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Ма.-гсш”?' 

Hoiscry and Uloies, Axicauuer s 
Gloves; j.

French Ribbons, Feathers and F|
Cloak Cloths ;
Black and Fancy Canimercsand Doos'i in» • 
Аііиреск Tweeds, Table Linens, *
Grass Bluuohed Irish Linens, Shectintrs &,c- 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats; ° ’ * .
Tassels, CurtHlu Laces,Aiarseillvs t^u 
2rib QuGcs, 1>зиlask?, Towelling, Ac.,

Siîk v?dl°Æn“';Süfl Chüai 10 Шіг
Get.tieпоп’л Finishing Goods:
White French Shirts;
Ilandtxurchief Gloves, jco., 4 c.

Briti«b House, ‘ton. May P. 18G.

;
best French Kid

Il YSHRALL & RICHEY- 
I redericton, July4. 18(31,

lie moved to the Shop it» 

New Brick Buildipf
KING STREET. 1

lowers;

of the best quality at moderato prices. Bottled Ale and 
1 ortor of the oest brands ; and Ale and Porter on draft 

transient an! permanent boarders Acccmtdatcd ut 
reasonable rates.

W/odstock, July 9. MARBLE WOKKcTStaff of Life,

The Subscriber
$TO€a"7o7 t'ho"ij 10 t0 t!‘0 » nimbi tints of

Liberal Palroiiage

THE Subscriber has on hand, and rur sale at his Ejtah- 
4L Iisauieat,—Gothic Building, South side King Sq

à" t*» sscastfïSM?
Italian, tgyptiauand statuary Marbles 
шьо this Province.

Manulieturcd work on hand '-Italian Marble Man
tles, Ciro.o and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do. 
Egypttando. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do. do. do., Black 
and Bold do do do , Lruokatella do. do. do., Greet, and 
Віаек, do, do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Als.I.-A lar“e 
variety of Italian and American Marble Monuments “ 
getoer With a g.oat variety of tho latest and most 

orn style, ur children.
lA!d,u ~A , UrS» quantity of Italian and American 

Marble Headstones of different variety of patterns, and
rnost approvedjstyle aad flntsh. I'ablets or Cenotaph, for 
Lhuronesor other I'ublio Institutions. Likewise on hand 

^ “rder,—Centre and Pier Table Tops TolîCt |a.oUd.Ur,CMdo' Jo ' Burcttu nod Side do. UoP, 
PMtrv SfotaUrTl ‘ f0-’ Ç0llnt0f Tops, Sod.. Fetint, and 

^ , 1 llo /ove is in connection with my Ora-
for bMMG. . \“rd’ t0Setb«r "ІЧ- which all order,
for hn.ldmg stone Ao . will bo promptly executed.
foMimnc 0 ? Plpe Stonca' ‘««ether with d.npatonc 
attend,8,1,tuv“»l.B“y»0"hand. All or,le., promptly 
fot mnl .L '“Vltj th' wttootion , all persoo, wi,h^ 
mH*aP.H ht"""11' au‘°Ie ,u “T l™« of business to, give 
me a,oaU b-fore purchasing elsewhere, as - trust it will 
prove to their advantage as well as my own.
- J t U»’- OSGDOD, А-ole Proprietor.

HUGH HAY.Woodstock. Juno 27, 13(i I.
ever imported<*ls Ac.,

TUd Г received ex Israel B. Snow, via Ne
Germum^ Window sires^l'rom’lxU^o 4ох501ЛАІЬ1ЄЯ*

On hand a largo stock „( English Plate and Sheet 
Glass. Figured and Colored Glass, Relied, Ground and 
enamelled Glass, Ac , Ac.

) M’PEXK E.X r tumin
WOOD1 York, from

Removal.

ГМЛ1ІЕ Subscribers would respectfully announce 
-И- taut they Jmve removed to the Store for-

McCOrSU1>ied ЬУ MKS' CR0ZIElt’ iu MR.

fl bestowed on him would respectfully inform them that lie 
lilts (-Oililuelleeil

, toll Ç1IAELES 11. POTTER. 
No. 8Ô, Priueo Wui. Street, 

St John. N. B.

mo
und will het p constantly on l.uud a supply of

Dread Biecuiln, Cakes, Coiilvc- 
tionary, Fruit, Ac.

АІНО,—Beer of Iieitporior fiimlity, those in want a of 
uu*«* віишіиг Biivenig.t vTouhl d-i.xvull to vhv it n trinl 

W. B-—dO Bble. Double Hxtr,i Flour for sale Ин chcHD 
ан any m the market. ÜOBERT MERCER.

\>ootl8tock, June 1.4, 186!.

M BRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

assortment of Dry Goods,
I EcaPLOYMEMT-

j 11 “ Undesigned arc des rou, of securing the services 
L 1 fo* young me 11,10 engage in a travelling airen. v 

upon a salary ..I t ,rty dollars pur month, nud all expen
ses paid. ih.a .8 an opportunity seldom offered, and to 
those who merit the approbation of the subscribers, bv 
«not attention to busiuett, can rely upon Constant em
ployment f. r a term of years. For further particulars 
j.UU.ess, post paid, CONANT & DRAKE,

31, Main St-, Atkinson Depot, ^ 
_____ ______  New Hampshire.

I wherewvith a choice 
Groceries. 

Glass Ware, 
1’uiuts

1 '
;

Blue fc White 1 
Oils A Nails.

1 ogether with a large assortment of New GOODS 
suited fot this market, which will be sold on terms 
thomost reusoual.lo to suit tlm times.

w t . uyANWART & STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock May 7th 1801.

Лоїісе.
JL LL рргяоиз hiiviug clntuia against tlm Estate 

of tliti lut-» Edmund Power, detietbed will pre- 
s»mt (.he same to the subscriber duly attostfcd to, 
withiu throe months from dut.-, and all persons in
debted to tho said Estate will make immediate 
paymeut. JAMEs M-CANN.

............. ...... Executor!

■t-'

NEW I. RUNS WICK.
rLLUST HATED Sketches f 1%*>w Brunswick bv E. J 
1 11U8SBL1., dedicated by pe,mission to His Excellency 
the lion. J. H 1. Mann rs .S’utton, Lieut. Uovon.or of 
New brunskick

J Room P a p e r .
D4NK STOf ’K «

NINETEEN Shares Central Buna" Stock for 
sale; eu quire of

Of a Great Vafi-ty ofcotton W arps,
WARRANTED BEST QUALITY. 

Tm. Bale* at ROBERT BROWN*J
Woodstock, May 9, 19»il. ’ " '*l*

Published Monthly, complete in twenty.four par s at 

MILLER'S BOOK STJRF.

PATTERNS,
tod at various prices, —

Very Cheap at Hugh Hat’s.
May *4.

MYdHRALL & RICHEY.
• Jude 4,1161,

Xj

>*■I

3m cLïin POOR C

1861
NO. 81, KING STRI

Spring Importi
1861.

yp!IR Subscriber Ьля received pt 
L v in l’ortl.uid, and Ship “ Lanti 

ncval Stock of
SPRING AWD SUMMER G' 

«.onsbtiiig of Bonnets, Shawls, Mutit 
Muslins and Dress Goods, in every <
déviai.

Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Gleves, 
Falls, Muslin Collars and Sle 

English «ml American Parasols : 
Broad Cloths. Oussimcros, Doctk 

Russel Curd and Iturinn Clotl 
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Tritnn 

rieiy.
Aïs», pm'

Skirts, ns cheap as any other lots n 
Perms—Cush and No Svor.nil I’m 

111 oui Times 1 ir.]_______ _„_____

steamer from Bos'

M. MefV
UOR8I-8ИОНЛ

'I’ll i’. SuHscrils-r intends visiting the 1 
1 Mliu Build lying livtween Waki-li 

a Biorlon's, par the pnrptwof Shoei 
1av.iv borate. . . ,

From my long experience awl kno 
which I hnvu rewived Iro n one of tn 
Ycteri~nrv Surgeons in N ,-vv York, 1 1 
МІЧЧ 8*. iu iaost vi'.Hfri, ii' not nil *l!y mo 

XIVCL’RE. NO VA Y !
1 shall sisrt cnvlv in the beguiintig of 

requiring :..v кп ім, wffl plcaw L-nx 
ill nny і the Public Houses on tlie rout
''' p!!; when work pc,Тоте4.тттс

It «1iVotKistnclx Febni
U N t G N L 1 N 1

b U M M E R Ait R A N G

STEAMER of this Line wit 
Town for F tv їжтоток , 

(oxco »tb.uiduv*) ut 9 o’clock.
Returning—WiR leave Frc 

morning, (i xeept- Sunday.) 
nectingnt Fredericton with steal 
.stock and upper county.

As so,in as the Freshet sulisvh 
xx iil he placed mi the muni itight 

All Way Freight must !v |iV»] 
Not aecniiutaliif. fur Baggttg 

placed in charge of ah Officer oi 
1 THOS. HAT і

A
nt 7

4
СГ-rf H

To be pol l at publie auction on Timre- 
«1.1 v of April next, at. noon, ці St' 
WooIstfirk, the followingpiccveaw 
i LL tînt certain lot, pi*-ce or p:m*r 

./V the Parish of Simonds, in the < 
Known ns a grant, from the Crown i 
bounded aa follow*:: Commencing nt 
HiuivVng nt the angle of intHrsection oi 

distant four Г.ХІН westerly from tl 
1 ,t ninibcr one in the F^ftu li 
t ,wn Settlement, granted to James 
„iug bv the magnet south cme nmvtre 
j -tir poles each) and fifty lui*» ; t 
« haine; thence south two chains an 
west six tv chains ; thence north o; 
t isiins ; And thence east eighty chain 
.. .miing; containing eight linn red ni Г.г less. Also, All that certain othe 
and being in the Parish of. ЛХ o mstiKJ 
known and ilietinguishedjispart eft k 
Vi q rrrmt t*> Samuel M'Kean and oil 
west side of the River Saint John, ш 
.Jackson to Ephraim Lane, benndeil 
lnnii-rly owned and occupied liv tho 
l.n-n Jackson ; on the xv.sit by the t 
Vi. ( lanada line ; on t >c north byfi 
,,i 1 bv Claries Marvin ; and on the 
a ,d occupied by Francis Г. Shura ; i 
lier -tofore granted by Charles Marx 

Y Iso, A certain other piece or ret 
Wo idstock aforesaid, known and de 
No. 44, in a grant to the said Samite 
fronting on the said River oniat Job 
by till, said before-mentioned road 
lands oxvned and occupied by the Iu 
Jackson, and on tlio nortn by hinds I 
being the wine heretofore granted i 
thy said A«11 m В Sharp.

A’eo All that certain other piece 
a piece ' f land eight rods fronting o 
River 4tint John, in they'd Parish 
і is pa t of a grtnt to William Jim Ь 
(Vov і t* S vnucl M‘lv ian and o! 
ь ,utl. b r Ivi U owned ana occupie 
o i the weV. by lands owned and oc 
extending three rode north <if ft ce< 
northeast angte сГ the said land o\ 
thencü east to the U'ver Saint Join 
obtaining two acres more or less.

Also, All that certain other ptec, 
tofore convevcd by Adam K. Shai 
hv deed d tied December 1st, A 
corded in Hook I. of Records, peg 
cribed as follows : being a piece ol 
a half rois wide, fronting on thee 
way road in Northampton, bound, 
owned nnd occupied by the licire c 
on the west by highway road, on 
pied by Frederick Pinups, and on 
hv Isaac П. Sharp, containing txy. 

The «nid sale being nvtdo by vu 
containai in a certain Indenture 
tveenty-eeventh (lay of .Inly. A.
V. Slurp, an l Marta his wife, of 
ict Brown of the other part, and 
It ot tho records of the County 
185, 18,1 187, 188 and 181).

For terme nt sale and particumi
low, Esq., Woodstock, огіОдііі

er of 1,

I
St. John, December 22,1850.

Tho above sale is postponed 
-June next.

The above Sale is Postponed n 
next.

The above sale is still far-bet 
iU»s 24th September next, at the

l

■w

* ^
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ТО ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
ГГАКЕ notice that the not.3 Siven by purcha- 
1 „or* ii. this County of the - Carleton Air 
Tight” Cooking Stoves, have been left in the 
bands of John C. Winslow. Esq., for collection, 
to whom immediate payment re veqmred.^^

Woodstock, May 25, 1861.
[Cur. Sen. 1 month.]

Wieeolntion of Conarlnersnip-
"ХГ0Т1СЕ ie hereby given tbit the oorpartner- 1Л ship heretofore «Sitting under the name and 
style of Hubbard & Rice is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. J0H!',5i,™ï MCE.

PISATAQUANO. 81, KINO STREET. t Fire & Мате Insurance Cempany
OF MAINTE.Spring Importations,

1801. і '

STOCK DEPARTMENT»
mitai $500,000. Hon. John M Goodwin 

p. Miller, Vice l*retrident a Shipley W.

yrS'IR Pahsoriher lia* -received per Steamers L via'Vnrtlaud, audSliip “ Lampeilo," age 
livrai Stock of

SP1UNO AND SUMMER GOODS.
«■tills;.ting of Runnels, Shawls, Miiiitl-s, Rihhons. 
M nslilisuud Dress Goods, in every desirable ma

Linons, Lawns, Hosiery, 0loves, Laces, Lace 
Falls, Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols :
Broad Cloth*. Caesinieres, Doeskins, Tweed», 

ltiissel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va 

riviy.
Also, per steamer 

Skirts, ns cheap as any other lots in this uiarket- 
I'erins—Va.il mid No Second Prone.

M. MeGUIRK, Jn.

Cheap Drug Store. AitfHorfzed Ca 
Preeident: Obe 
Ricker, SecretaryГГН E SaliflcriUer having bought out the Drug eetahlieh- 

1 mentatvi hnMitv>dtif Mr. K. W. Brown ot which he 
lia* been the manager for eighteen month*, intend* to car
ry it on, -on hi* own Account, From nearly four year* ex
perience of «Нціїмтем he feel* «ouftdent that he «ill af
ford to the public Kiitit f.ution, both a* to the quality of 
the good* which he will keep foreale, and in Me own per- 

Д attention to the making up of prescription*, anil to

DIRECTORS.
lion. Joh» M. Ooodwia, Obed P Miltor, tbop'y W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, JohnrlA. 1 aine 
F.» .de’Iiociement. \
Agents in the principal t^wnsln Nev Brnnewiok issue 
Po ioies against lose or damage ny Fire.

Marino lnsuranae Po'icies issued by
0. D. WETMORE Oenl Agent

for New Brunswick^.
So that for nil praetical purpose* tbbrngoncy ie essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$2 3,445,76, securely and advantageously invested.

Policies arem.de out a* Woodstock, and issued when 
the applications are signed.

Lu8»c* are p-id in St- John.
Premiums нге deposited in Bt. John, both cash and

notes as a gua-anteo Fund „ , _
Statements of affairs ha* been duly filed , in Socreta 

ту’» oft». Firofnat*. and wltt^ Q WINSLOW,

Agent for WoodsUck.

the general wa.de of customers.
On com’iioncing bneineee for himeeif he feet» that his 

enccetoniuflt depend upon strict attention to the demands 
of the business, amt to the quality of the goods he keeps; 
and he trusts tliut in both these respects the management 
of Ids shop will be snob to insure u fair share ot the pub
lic conlideuce and patronage.

lie will keep constantly on hand a full stock of 
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY,

the business as fi*r-N. В.—I shall carry on 
mcrly at the old stand, Kelly’s Block, Water 
Street nearly opposite the Woodstock

BRITISHfrom Boston—Sk ol etow

HOUSE !
I Until Titit-s I tr.]

iliORsa-SHOMilG. REMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BBIcK

BTJILDI NG, '
and an assortment of Toilet Artielea, and n

«VUE Snhscrilntr intends visiting the cnnntry, on the 
I Main ltoad lai ig between Wakefield Corner, and 

.)„:,o Dior loris, fist the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing
*1 From mv long exncrtenee and knowledge, part of 
whieh 1 hâve-reoetvetl from one of the most eminent 
Vvteri-arv Snrgi-.m* In New York, I feel confident of 
,„r,4Ss inmost eases, if not all. My motto being,

NO CURE. NO PAY!
1 shall Start eartv Uitlie beginning <>f March. Parties 

v, quirt ■ / mv servi,es, will please leave word for me, 
at any f the Publie Houses on the route. Charges tno-

wben work c_ campbell

O E N E R A L -S T ОС K
of tlie goods usually kept in such establishments.

He would call parlicular attention to his stoca of 
PAINTS, DIES and DYE STUFFS, 

of which he has a complete stock, which will he sold as 
LOW AS AST IS THTC MARKKT.

Diu ing the sniner months a
SODA FOUNT

Woodstock .August », l860 ______________________

"Stone Ware!
^ DOZ. poioed atone ware çonsisting of

Butter Crocks,

CREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
JHLTCti-Se

Flower Pols, Water Fountains,

Eor sale l«>w by

OPPOSITE

Blanchard <& Co’s Store, ;

AND NEXT BUILDING TO_____

RENEREW HOUSE.
DQHBRTY & McTAVISH.

WM. IHBHLKE.will he in operation.

lli.ANVHAKD & CO. 

Spring Goods.
Woodstock, June, 13,__________ ______________

Woodstock» a dn,d, retricton Orand^FallsMClt.lAVoodstock Febrn
U X l U N L 1 N K '

s U M M E U A it K ANGE M ENT. 1X7 E nre daily receiving oar Spring Stoek, o West In- 
» dia Goods S аріє Dry Goods, Groceries and Li- 

A STEAMER -if this Line will leave iNfi\Nl quurs If you believe tn the maxim .the t 
VV’Tnws fur FkmiBMOTON every morning, <* k DOLLAR SAVED ISA DOLLAR EARNED" 
(vxeo'it S indity,) nt 9 o’clock. ,uu at oar Store on King Street, frequently called Water

Returnin''—Wilt leave Fredericton 'every Street, and bay yo-.r commodities. We have adhered to
1 , “ . timid,,v t nt 7 o’el tek • con- the c-ish principe», and have made no "Book accounts,morning, (' xeept "Sunday. 7 ocl -ck , con the emjuwho ^ <aeU. have n0 right to be

with ate am era W « uli * ^ t„smeet the Іон «attained by crediting persons і„-
tliorimiiietely We are therefore enabled to sell our 
good- at a stated profit without leaving margin for “Bad 
Debts” on “ Book accounts,—

11) 1-ї bright Muscovado Sugsr for 
crushed or granulated sugar for $101).

A -ood article of Aloscovado Molasses for 2« per gal-

IHail Slage.
1 EAVING Woodstock and Froderioton every day (Sue- 
1, days excepted) at 8 o'clock, A.M.

Fare $3.JOHN EDGAR.
Woodstock. June 21- Leaving Woodstock for Grand FaRs Stondays, Wed 

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 ooloek, P.M ^
on Tossd-' - Tbur.days and Saturdays at 4 oN^ook, t.

TEA-, SUGAR, MOLASSES Ac..
necting at Fredericton
stock and upper county. ... , w .

As soot! ns the Freshet subsides, a Xight treat 
will he placed on the usitil nights.

All Way Freight must Iv- prepaid.
Not aociiuutnbie for Baggage, unless when 

„laced in charge of an Ofiici'r of the St timer.
thos. uatueway.

Agent.
40 I >ock

'Just ™cccived)
22 Puns. Briglit Mascovado Molasses.

Do. Sugar.
(i Bbls. Do. Crushed Sugar.
5 Chests j

M. Fare $4.
Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 

House andBooks kept at the 
Honee, Woodstock; and at the Barker 
Brayley lluuse, Fredericton.

Il I lltds. Do.one dollar, or 8 lbs

J- R. TUP.PKR.

і \\ oodatook^Fel^.^LGO. at the shortestExtra fine Souchong Tea.1 On'tens have justly merited the praise of numerous 
consumers 2s Id per l ) is yet the price.

Albertint Oil Ss per gal on and Porters host Burning 
F aid 4s p«r gallon. Salaeratus 5d per lb The host 10 s 
ГоЬассо Is 8<1 per lb, Ground Colfeo in pooling' s lad 
per lb. Extra ,Iave Ootfoe Is 3d>por lb. Vinegar Is jd
‘ ‘ap1 ti“o arUo’les in onrTrade are sold at -iuiilar r,rices,

Seda Biscuit, Hatter Crackers, Nuts of ,11 klnia Spi
ces, f all kinds, Cen cctioi.nry, Pa Is. Brooms. Caudle). 
Eating Apples Spine,l Houles in Brls. ready for use, 
Î» od per ga Ion. Men an 1 boys Boots, Kossuth lints, 
Shirts, Overalls, Clotheslines, liedeerds,4-е. nr., 4-е.

Oar stock of Liquors, nt *h desale fur medicinal, mc- 
ehnnioil or other purples,-eithtr in price or 'i„nlUy,— 
vanuot be h vl t, better ndvn itage, this side of bt. John, 
l'he “ Trade,” will save money by examining and piie- 
ing before purchasing elsewhere.

Extras
notice,20 Half )

29 Boxes j—lb- each English brorkfasttoo,
7 Bids extra Clear and heavy Mecs Pork,
5 KegsfS. C* Soda. &c. &o.
June Hi. J.W, STREET If SON.

xvootlblock Hotel.
THIS House, formerly occupied by V • 

|m®A, Hartley, and more recently by Georga 
Wheeler, has been newly fitted vpjfor a hotel, 
and rented by the subscriber. It is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House; and as 
every care and attention will tic given to travel
ers and hoarders, and every f ains tab ”" 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects a fair share of public, patronage.

Good stabling aUachedÈLUAH WATR0N

Propertv'ut thejCanterhury Station of the St 
draw’s Railway for Sale.

tm
To he в„11 at publie auction 0,1 rimredrev the txvcnty-tirtL 

,1,IV of April next, at noon, ці Strickland s f ornerzm 
Y,V >u bt irk, the follow mg pieces and p,reel» of land, , n 
t LL that certain lot, pi- re or parcel ef lim.l. situate n,/V the Parish of Siinonds, in the Lountv of Carleton. 

known ns a grant from the Crown to Adam 1L Sharp,

! ,^№№51 (ot-
!■„; poles each) and fifiy links; Hence west twenty 
, v ins; thence ninth two chums and fifty links; thence, 
west six tv chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
r uins - and thence east eighty chums to the place of be 
o'mrine • containing eight imn red and seventy acres more 
ÜMÏÏf’ÂSÏÏ, AH that certain other tot of lnnd dtua c 
end being in the Parish of. M o sisKxik, lit the ami Countt.

ilm-ksmlro1Ephrahn Î. .«t-ro Vonnded on t^e « Ьу^ігеїі.ікI ninoaious premises it.

йгадахет WATER STREET,
the 1 kin,via line ; on the north byltomhi ownedan.l ««cn prpobm1 by )[v. JAMES MoCOY, where he aolt- 
l-i-lhy C>rlesMarvtn.tp,inA«™ the.heêî^, ьЙLits dite om.titmntioi. of tl.v b.rt.tfr patroungc «!
Î.Jromfàro granted b" tilmrlt Xvin to Ada,., ll: Sharp, hisfri.-n.ls, and ktvitivs atteutioa to Iris ucw stuck 

\і«г, x certain other piece o'- parcel «fiend* rf | ,,f
WouRock aforesaid, known and de*cnMe* put et lot, CHOICE IslQUOR.S,
^onttng'oa'f.h^Bai^Rivcr Saiat J^rim, hoimilodonthe west ,,hicll f„r quality at,.1 price cannot he snrpnssod

й^'.Т.'ЛйіЙІІі.Ь'ьІ'ЇЇ,uwi PORT, SHERRY A.M, MADEIRA

‘.,>ie''Yf*;m^he'Xi‘^,JiaPari,hofhW,H>detnc.k known. tl,er Dinner or Invalids. Five уеагеоІЛ. The
tofa-mt to William Jackson in a grant from the xt(,11Hive nnd incr. „ring demund for these > me* ГГЦ H Subscriber having leased that 

(Vm Its diatuel М-К,.ач and others; bomided on the 4urP pro„f of their restorative quality, ttud 1 one b’otcl lately erooed by W. Г. BAIRI, »4-
rontlbrltak owned and^eupiedhyR^haelWrvgh,; sa p{ rpn||y d ju(|g(,8 |lf Winn U would inform hi, friend, .-dtneJav.lD.g^pub^i-js.

" -tondfilg’throe rale north of'n cedar''post standi, tg on l£e directed to -the This is a most favorable call and hoping by strie,!/ attending tn the
vorth6MtgaagD c' the said land owned by A. B. sharp : ,ipl,ortouity n first (Mass Wanes of rnrn quality wa|it, ,|f hu piltr0,13 he will merit the ountinusuee of th. 
thenee eari to the liwer Saint John, eight rols in width ^ flimmr, nt a prtco usunU.y nsked for a very beret ,fore ,0 liberally bestvwed upon blot,
cohtainlng two acre, more or ton. of ,,md herc. lnf,.ri„r quality. 1HOS. W. «М ‘111 •
, ьТАНат вГSharp to'prancifl P. Sharp. |-.y Call mid examine for yourselves.
m-f0de°edSited-December 1st, А П., 1817, and duly,re This House hns no connection with any pMson
worded in B iikl of RceorBs, pages 52 nnd 61, an l-dee norsone, ad 1 um solo proprietor, 
eribéd ,m follows: being a piefof ^"3 seventv-e.ght rnjdl or persons, ТЦ()М^1 L0ÏD EVAXS-
,, halfrods wide, "^dXntheronth by lands l'roprtotor.
aov oed’and occupied by byTIds^ro: Woodstock. Dec. 11. I860.--------
on the west 1-У btgltwyrroad on the wrthFOR SALK, 
med ЬУJ^ontoining twentv acres more or mss rp WO Hundred Acres of L-ind in the parish 01 
’Vhe riid sMe being nvtde 1-у virtue of a power ol sale | AVicklow, Carleton County, being .that for-

ХіеЧшГwlufbo“Sv«»UVCTexm" “oT

«5255 t» l. p.  ̂ -,

щ»*.* «•jo1™с-wi”to the uubdoriber>
low, Esq., Wcodstoek, wfoAHLE8 w WELDON, Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

Solicitor of Mortgagee. ---------------

MISS BAIRD
Has removed her Millinery, and Dress Making 

Estiihlishinent, to the second story of Mrs. Eng
lish'd

TScw BSrick Bui I il in,-;
diroetiy nt th,- head of the Stairs, immediately 
over the OLD -STAND. Entrance the second 
door fvu in thn

1

. AuPOST OFFICE.BLANCHARD & CO. 
Opyosite the Store of W. T. Baird, Druggist

NOTICE O F R ËMÔVÀ17!

Hef'friends will find her stock, worthy ofthvir 
attention, ns all Iter goods are selected person
ally, upd of the newest fashion.

Woodstock, Juno 6, 18lil.

t LOT of a 100 feat square, together withA inZs and Improvements thereon now occupied by 
,ohn S. Patterson, se a Hoiel aod btorc at ^al” “r^1 
the County of York, and adjacent to tho Railway ta n 
lion

the Build-

IHOSi L. Evans roHin iitfully nunouncps, that 
he 1ms removed from ІаІ?» tiUAKTùf to those A r r і v e d JJust

tnd tho sS’ubsoriber* at St. John.

X now supply of
D ІГ «OOD.S

J. H. AKERLX,— AND— aprü 25J. tt. MAC3HANE. 
Barrister 1 ■GROCERIES 1 ■ HOUSES FOR SALE.

MTïïS^isuiM:. M
•; !"(Sing nine rooms Tbe Попу I» MW, І-Ь»

AlE"th"u“aLdoartUbU=K Webster lllll, on theenroer 

fronting on Broadway and l‘ark Street, now Nccnpiod 
by Amo* Dickinson, Esq. Tail House Is «ll
fmishel with Kitchen, Sheri ad B.irn attached. For 
terms of 1 Cimeire of las. rover, Esq , or the sub
scriber ^ CUAS' 11 McIN DOE-
,l- Nov. U, 18C0.__________

wltich will he sold ______
«раж me

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
T. B. WINSLOW.

Upper Woodstock, June ~. 1831.
are IvENFIihsW MOUSE !

GULDEN і’ьЕВСЕ.

N E W 6 P RING GOODS.

r»E7EIVED per ship “ Limped 1.” a very lorgt and 
li varied Stock of Staple audA ooramotlioa* yard and stabling and a good Hostler 

always iu att«u«lanco. T. W. s. Frederioton, May 8. 1851
House lt»V Mile.

AlK PRICE £110.
BtttM To ho paid one third down and two years 

to pay tho rust by yearly instalment*, «ituation
if ■>- »•

Ungines lor S*it. "
J 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete.
1 inhorsu do do do
1 11 do do ”°
l It) do on XVoeden-fteroe, v1 Poney, with 3 throw pumps- ІВакіео s-Patemt.)
1 <\o" with small Boiler complete. . '
The above are forsala. on *n]V y™rnON S.ÜS-fll, 

Custom House Buildings, H, Joi n, N 11. 
Just received from the Factory

IOO Bedstende,
whieh will be told en reasonableteinu.

Woodstock,Jftb, lit, 661.

Laud IsfV Sale.
Acres on Coldstream. Bi-okagmilt'e, 
vicinity of Willi,un Citriks. ill he

sold ill lots to suit purchasers ; one quarter down, 
and the ballnnce in annual instalment* extending 
over five years.

Also,— A wood lot of 290 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining tho farm of Thomas Edgar and 
three miles from the Iron .Works. Saute terms
as above. ...,

For further infirmation apply to David Mtinro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Uihco 
Woodstock- or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. 
Poquiok Settlement, \ork County,?

Juno 27, 1801,_______________ S
John C. Winslow,

TTAS removed his -«office and the Central 
JI to Mr s. English New Brick Building 
overtNAue hew Pot Office. ^

1000

A. W. RAINSFORD.

Si,. John, December 22,1860. | (jri 0C6T 1GS»

aJNST’- " ,b* ГСГЙЖіЙЙЇЇЇ
The above Sale is Postponed until the ninth day of Jnlv I rtment ,,f groceries which will be sold cheap

U The shove sale is still far-her postponed un“1b^^dey f°' Woodstock!’ Juno 20, 1661.
.till Mth September next, at the saute place and hour. '

.цапкг B. B. DAX і:.

e

July 55
— *■_ -K —

Get Value Fur your Money.
------------ o------------ -

les A. Mclnnis takes ù,itch pleasure і. 
Hieing to the p -oplu of WOODSTOCK 
lie surrounding Country, that ho has take, 
op lately occupied by Dr. Smith, inJLi, 

L where he in tori' is keepini, a 
FASHIONABLE r.UUpR S sirop.

,ng осей in buxines, for the last fifteen vesx 
I I rorinee Slid other pieces, will wiri, i,le. 
ran upon all that „mv fori,,r him wit), a t.l 
tnr Cutting or такії,g sil kiivl, „( Q mnent, 
snilemen nr Lo la. Aim fat.li,;^, ttlGi„., 
unie a 11,1 trapes ,.t a very modérai!

6 nn hand a well selected xinok -if Clollis 
in,tilling, whieh ho e*n reenimuend ie 

bite, tie iavtti-s them to vxamii.o hi, ,;Jcl

C’A" В ПО Al) CLtyni 
CASIM H ES,

DOE'Kl.VS,
UMOV DOESKINS,

VII'/.'AVtX
ITALIAN TWEED. 

nyN AND MIXED SuÔTDU DO.
STRIPED AND PLAID BNUL1SU 1M).

skins, Russe! Cord & Gaiüb.?uoi»
ЛІОЗіЯЇЄ', Caïletl-e,

— WHITE AN1> KAMI Y—

[soeHis Velvf t and Eri l-orts.
bsenber will luakti all the nbovv GOODS і» 
' re\lb-vP J?,rnw"h- ,,r "r-.mpt pi- meat
mroYuUN1SI,!Xlf Til El ц OWN
ш lan Hah-: ir Made up і . v\v
„ . „ NTYSsK.
".A GOO!) 1-ЧТ W A RANTED.
iruire ol your pitronagi*
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

JAMES A. XlctXNIS.
l",eo,t, June'22url ISfil V
I EMI OVALL

: uRESA9

I>nj Goods
D clothing store,

KfMiovcu v®

arlcs Connell’s New Building,
1ND STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE.
_________________J- G. MCARTHY.

New More ! New- Stare \
111 C !) 0 D S ,
ibscrlher has o„enc,i his New $t„rcwiih a fore, 
tihtonab e .took of Dry Goods, to which h re- 
direou tho atUintiun ef the puLl c. 
rge ami varied, cunsidting in part of—
mkfordd1Luk.?'aM,i,№ibi,k^

issue, l-aisloy, ani Indians shawls;
slice Shawl-;
stock of Cloaks, latest styles; 
lull* in all tho newest patterns;
?, Prints, Brilliants, Marseilles# 

and tilote*, Axieauders 
Moves; n.
Ribbon*, Feathers and F] 
loths;
ud Fancy CaF-imercs and Doee'dn*'
: Tweeds, Table Linens, * *

on mot^:,ît"nen^l;ectiass-&<::.
Curts lu Laces,Mareeill.s tfu 

iltt, Dimask.», Towelling, Ac.
»bro deries, Sufi Choni.le Hair NV-e 
lord o thing; *
ion’* Finishing Goods;
’roach Shirts; 
chief Gloves, A:c., & c.

Mouse, 'ton. May fl, 180.

The stvo c

:

best French Kid

lowers;

M'P^.VK E.

Removal.
lubecrtbers would respectfully announce» 
they have removed to the Store tor- 

oupled by MR». CROZIER, it, MR.

BRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

h a choice assortment of Dry Goods,
erics.
tss Ware,
,’aiuts

Blue fc Whito]
Oils Sc Nidi*.

with a large assortment of New GOODS 
tlii.s market, which will be sold oil terms 
reasonable to suit the times.

VAN’WART & STEPHENSON, 
зск May 7th 1861.

)om Paper.
-t Variety df

РАТШЖ
tous prices,
Cheap at Hugh Haÿ’s.

>■*

POOR copV
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■

cr

...



Host crop Swedish nr Lap- 
land Turnips, on і acre, $ V(X

2rt do '
:ld do
Host crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

2d do
do

licet crop of Carrots on 1-8 
acre

do
.Id do
Best crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1-Й acre

3.0
2.5<

3d 2-Ої

, 3.0'
2d 2.5'

2.0

3.0
2d 2.5«io

203d do
Best crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.0
2d 2.5do
3d 2.0do
Heaviest 12 Sweedisli Tur

nips
Do 12 Tnrnipe, any kind 1.0

1.0

Class IV-—Weollen
•?ti

Best Fulled Cloth, all 
Wool, not less than ten 
yards, 82.5

2.02d do
3d do
Beet Flannel, all wool not 

less than 10 yards, 2.5 
2d do
3d dn>
Beet. Twilled Homespun, 

all wooH1 not less than 
10 .yards,

’ 2d do
Id do

1.5

2.0
1.0

1.5
1.2
l.o

:кї'
vn

\

:

VOLUME 8.
CAULETM COUNTY Al

SHOW AND F
This .Society will hold an Exl 

Manufactures.Jeo.rnt the Coul 
September 23rd. 1861, to сотії 
only to members who have paid 
vofir on or before the 20th Si 

"* "Premiums are-offered for compe

Class I—!

Best Stallion, 4 years old 
and upwards, 81.00

3.00do2d
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.50 

2,0(1 
2.50 
2.0Г 
2,ot 
1.SC

do2,1
Beat 3 year old Cdlt, 

do
Host 3 year bid Colt,
2d

do2d
Beat pair wfiirking'Horses, 

matched 
do

Best Bull.'2 years old or 
upwards.

13 do
Best yearling*Bull, 

do
Rest hull calf of 18G1,
2d do
Best rrtilch Cow,

2 of
2.0Г24

4.Of
.10(2d
2JX
2.ІК
2.3f
2.0(
3.0(
2.51
2.5(
2.0(

do2d
Best 2 year old Heifer,

do2,1
Best Heifer rrulf of 1861, 2.0(

1.5(do2d
Best pair working Oxen 

over 5 years old 2.01
1.51do2d

Claes II—Grain
Best sample of Wheat, 83.01 

2.51 
2.0<

2,1 do
3,1 do
Best sample of Corn 
2d do 
3d do
Best sample barley 

' 2d do

2.51
'2.01 
1.» 
2.5< 
2.01
1.51
2.51 
2-Ої
1.51

Best sample Buckwheat 2.5(

3,1 do
Best sample Oats
24 do
3d do

2d 2:01do
3d do 1.51

Class III—Root Cro]

16 E®* moeWifetS Soumet. July 25
JUST LANDED.

York, and to arrive
« 2MlÜ?Æf ASS *ud 8«uohong tea 

20-pockets Java Coffee, ’
Г>8 boxes Tobaooj 
25 • Col-an’s Starch ;

Graham’s Family
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Оогвег of Queen and Regent
Fredericton, N. В

London Printing and Publishing Co.»
14 DOCK STREET, SAINT JOHN®

(•'

ГГНЕ following are a tew of the mu, era, publication,
the 'ZlîZTÏÏZb сп8гГгіпВвРі“аіїУ i:!USt,‘ted With 

at London price-.
Kurden’e Modern Alt.
Uonry’s Family It.lie 
Altar ol the Household,
Warwitii Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of William Hogarth, “
Oallery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittos Pictorial, . „ „
Henry Meadow, Illustrated Edition of Sbakerporc,

10 u-v-
Wright* Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

streets,

sold tc euhsoribor*
' ... -Г

<0 plbios,rpHL Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
A to the inhabitants of Woodstock and the 

.surrounding country, that he has just received a 
largo supply of

contains

SOkeg, do Starch ;
in0wt" йо Mustard •

8 : » bhùs.&^kp,p“'

Ground Pepper, 22 do Ground Girge r
7ЬЬ,.М.гаїїїЛ^’6ЬЬІ8С“;

5 oases Nutmegs, 3 casus Borax; 
lu boxes Cassia, 2 oaske Epsom Salts;
150 do* brooms, 50 do* pails;
20 boxes Clothes Pins 20 Washboards;
7 ensue card Matches;

25
over 200

English and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing every Variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting

72
u several th unsaid cats.

25
80

St. John Iharblc Works.
South tide King Square, St, John, N. B. 

ГрНй Proprietors of this Establishment 
, . thankful for past patronage, have added largely to 

tlieirstock ofMARBLES,ete. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments. 
Tomb,, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut stone for 
buildings.

Ladies* Misses* and-Children's Spring and Sum
mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 

in various now styles and qualities.
Sergo Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere. tElas- 

tio side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles in

England, Italy,
'**% France,

pcotirtnd, r.idia
British Colonics, China he t «

JnurnC!7m 8 Can bc 81,0,1 and orders received at The
agïntr Ув,С“ ^ " °0d,tl'ck endet '«Ипку travelling

I* h—Catalognes sent free by nddrdssing K. ТІОїтт. 
------------------- _____ Duck At. St. John*

„ grout
variety, Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lnoo Shoes in Patent 

Enammelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE, 
Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 

Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enammelled 
and Cali Skill, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot's in every stylo, Boys and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

1 he above with the largo assortment 
hand will be sold at a very small profit 
“ motto,” is

80 hhd«, quartes and Pipes Geneva, J. Dokuypere 
large Am her Brand: 

do

Ilennesys brandy,
Vintage 58 Д 49;

50 cases 
20 hhde.
15 qr-casks 

20 oases pale 
“ dark

3 pun. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-casks Superior old Sherry;
4 *• fine do*
16 ootavoea
18 дг-oasks port VVine. 
j* ** Hunts 2.4* 4 dimond port
50 cases Guinness’ XXX porter ;
T5 bb!s. do do
36 “ AIo,
6 hhds, 8 qr-casks scotch whiskey;
7 qr-casks Jamiesan’s Dublin whiskey;
3 puns very Old Jamaoa Rum;
30 cases Kewney & Uo’s do:
25 baskets Champagne, Cream de oonsy ;
15 “ Imperial, 10 do Sidvry ;

800 doz. schwcppi’s Carbonated Lemoned#
ooo “ ‘1o нойа Water,
2°® “ Л1іа° <b soda Wine ;
r, ” nhds. Allsop’s oast India Pale Ale.
'rho ubovo, together with a largo assortment 

of all kinds of first class goods in the Li.more 
Groceries, and Province trade. For sale by tbe 
subscriber, at 18, Dock-street.

JAMES MILLIGAN, J Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç tor,.

They have also on hand a great variety offlnishedlMo! 
ouuments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the flret qua! 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agents.—James J&dan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Ra^nond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 

and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thoe. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. B. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

! * Furnіtnre.
age, bestowed on hirn the last 
in the seven yours he

FURNITURE TK4RE.
рї=зШ?Шf pts 4* qte;

do: now on 
as ourNEW DRY GOODS STOW

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS. BE A D,S TEA DS. CHA 1RS.
Chamber Setts.

not to bo surpassed by any i„ the province

iH'iiureas, Wash Stands, Sinks, 
^ Splendid looking glasses

mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and
GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES- ~ ™ ZZ'C-™

Сете and Mt-e ? “ .
«ne of the largest Slods ol *!’™u‘m=’?’!,”,s’
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS --------- ---------- —V ____— ”■ Г’АД IS-

oils, varnishes, Audi'ew JJoak
PLOWS Jc CASTINGS, nT ,

building materials, blacksmith, and Ilorse Farrier

GROCEWEsT’8’ Ac ' Wfi P'1,llir' th»' «» P-par-
in Aroostook County, which wo are selling at v0ry ' shortest notice?1 ^ beHt stJle uu<1 ut th»

R. GRAHAM.THE Subscriber would heg leave to intimate to hie 
A friends and the Publie, that ho Ins fitted up a large 
and oomodious store, on tho site of the late ‘•BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new stock of 
the very latest dc-igns in

STAPLE SfFANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none,in 
this place—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

Rich
(Lato S. K. Foster A Sou.) 

Fredericton, Mny 18, J86I.J

Boulton Hardware
STORE.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls
JOHN BRADLEY,

St. John МаУ 26.
1

NEW

FURNITURE STORE!
lints & Furs,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS,
RIBBONS'*., LACES,

Collars and locves, Scarfs and Headdresses Nets and 
eile, Cor ets and Skirts, Hoiserv & gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of every descripii>n.‘ Our oilks, Circassians 
Wincoy, Tipod, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Coburgs,
Orleans and AlapacasGinghams, Alacians, Calicoes, $*c’
^•c.,in all tho newest patterns,with stapIeGoode and Haber- Is О M Pl’ICCS.
Mill:"' eXPe”tCd at a first c,“88 °nt Caah o, Count,, produce at the

Sloiilton Hardware STORK
tho Store fermer!v occupied by CHAS. В SiVUTH 
" By, ’

Furniture !
Втав“иХГЛеьїїЬмЇЙ0,rcrcd for ea,e

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—consisting or—

Selhs, Couches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Кажу, Cane and Wood-scat

5 Chairs.
Centre. Card, Dress, Extension and Diuing

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads

.......•""-I-

Country produce taken in 
prices.

Frimr hie long experience in the business tlm 
subscriber feels himself competent to do lim 
work, m as good Style ns any other Establish
ment in the Province.

Woodstock March 14.

BOOS AND SHOE S.
department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boqtsand shoes in 
rtyle nnd quality suited to tho present and coming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

payment at market
Our stock in this

Esq.every
season ALMON II. FOGG A Co

WACTH jflAKING.«С? Же* шж ГЖ'Ж S45
In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal c-ubsenber having faailities ror making all new

Whitney, Pilot, Buaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths ! Раі"^8 f° ^ atolies, will do so, nnd icpnir all Matches 
Cass і ineres, and Doeskins in all tho leading makes, Bed- fntrU8toJ to Ьіь care, in the most thorough таьссг lie 
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, $*c., До. І Uas on at all times fine

ANDREW DOAK

TO HKADEJIsTVESTINGS AMERICA]!
тVeket”Mttnei,ies’ w ATcнes & clocks

CLOTHING. n ,• • tv -ALSO-
h”fuund * bilïiiS‘1’ Fl‘eBc!l imd Swiss Watches,

Heady Made CJothine, Silver Ware.
I N TO P A ND DRESS COATS, Л, TT M Q P T h Ф П T Q

Parts, tests, Jo„w.th furnishing goods suited to the U U U , 1 і D I U Jj U,

^Hnsieal instruments, &c.
N. B. Parties wishUga :a.hionah!e „arment made to 

order, will find it to tLiir advantage to give us a call aa 
there is connected with this eetablhlice, t a t;,-t class 
Cutter, and experienced Workman. All Orders taken at 
our own risk.

JJ’OW that the reading has come the proprietor oseason

JOIJBiVAL ІІП III u I!00 i|of all Kinds ami prices.
booking Glasses and Picture 

Frames.
— BED ROOM SETT3

^*П‘І Painted Cloth Window Shades.

Ml of which will 1,0 sold very low for CASH We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best ol seasoned lnmlwr, 
* .id employ only the best of M oiiancn, and pereons huv 

rciy upon the durability of от-articles' 
riculaPart attention paid to the manufactur of Book 

nnd Counting oom Ііехкн.
I phoiMtery and Repairing none at short notice nd m the 
to poBHib inaimer.________ JOHN Alt RICE.

9

Sr«£ssissrst !R“ àî“5papore, with 11 number lroui Novi s.-nlb, ..ii i 'r

satrtsinsvïÿSF 
ssÿFaimStESB
S^toffiSSSSS^ÎSSs
iustifiable. Now U a good time ro Ж il w ',/ToZi^

OcfïUlf"sbo Tenn*^e dulI“- « Viïiïé

I

Wnke, Wosli Stands, pape; >,

ALL KINDS OF
D E N T1 S T R Y

done at very геазЛоЬІе prices.
E. D. LUCY.Hodltou. March 25, 1801.I ----- - W. SKILLEN.

Please recollect tho place at tho lato 'Blanchard' House ” 
Main Street. *

Woodstock,

RUSSELL HOUSE, Hu unit ohect iron Ware
1LLIA.M SO UAw HAMILTON has rdtr.oved

^miusrs86<tasra-
CA N TERВ UR V STA 7 I|l

NEW FURNITURE
-u sort able description.1»# is now preportd to 
a i who favor him with their patronage.

His long experience in this business nnd the snti.fi
",sertion

tionto all
The S ables ero commodious, and an experienced Hos

ier always m attendance. The ^tage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
caint /v no lows.

Л o t jmD É. :
ГГНК Subscribers heps lenvesto яппоипсе tc the Jnhnbi* 
X timtsof Woq ltuik ai d vioimtv, thut they huve re
ceive . airoah snpniy ol Uuods, 

l'"lnnnviRr 
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Print..,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

Together with n new nssortment of Grocerieiconsistingr 
Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Crushed ,
Tobacco, Saleratuii,
Sonp. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 
Raisius, Candies,
Spices of various kinds;
Apples,
Bart lien ware and dasswnre
1 саш, .Ч'Т'.'Л®’ m,’« Oil *-

Upper W.,AM,wk SAWYEtt & C0-

o LOVE

piiyhase any quantity of COTTON

^Taiiisd lor Sale. 7
f|IHE enhacribor oil'ere for sale the Farm upon which he
,Lr,Cfld?\ab0Ut 811 miloe lrom Woodstock, it contains 
wo hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 

upon it a house. The land is hardwood and of a good 
2hT puroh.4K‘ll 8Ul1 th° Wb0lC' 0Г ono half of it, to suit 

Apply on

Oct. 16, 1860.

AND

C I 6 AES*

D I BB L E E ’S
t)rug Store.

He will 
RAGS.1

accommodate

entialac-

I
premises to

Woodstock, June 26EDWIN BEDELL.
JAMES RUSSELL,

Proprietor.
Notice. _ '

her life. The testator has loft to her for that nuruoee* 
daring her lffe the use of his real Estate I am 
(hat cot tain persons have been attempting to tom^r 
the aged- anil infirm widow in order that they miv get a 
lease uf said Real Estate from her. J notify Tnd forbid
ail persons Дгош so doing at their peril. У

Dated this' 9th day of April, I8ul.
—___ ________________L. R. HARDING. Executor.

NOTICE. ~
|MIE Subscriber is prepared to Repair Guns 

I istols, and all parts of tiro

Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,
AtC.Canterbury, Nor. 24. 1860.

t> OtiERT ARMSTRONG, of tho City oi Sniut

redtn ns certain Real and l’er,„паї I date in said Deed 
man. toned, in Trust fur such of his Creditors as shall come 
lu and execute said Deed within two 
thereof.

2 hlhhhdfiBrigh?Sug1rme,iCan A1COb<

2 hhds. Molasses.
Will be sold low lor cash.

May 31.

*■

' OWEN KELLY

f - signature, and all pereons interested as Creditors arc 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time proscribed 
n.herwisc they will, according te the terms of said Deed’ 

тю debarred from all advantage thereof. ’
. FI1AS. clemenston.

s. r , », „ J- E. KEMP.SI. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1853.

OWEN KELLY.
Importer and Dealer

У—IN—

Genera, Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS,

South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

â 1 1Y£N for hides at tho
> * r arms.

CITY №toKET. ANDIŒW DOAK.Woodstock, April U.
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